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ffhe ffueumeari Tlews

Advertisers Know Whore
To Place Their Ads

AND TUCUMCARI
Tucumcari, Now Mexico, March 4, 1915.
MANY REASONS

Largatt Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

'

Tm

TIMES
Volume 13, No. 23

TO

weighs heavily upon our people and NEW COUNTY SCHEME
FACTORY MACHINERY
WANTS TO KNOW
HENS CUr HIGH
IS NIPPED IN DUD
bitterly complained of by the taxWILL BE HERE SOON
COST OF LIVING
How about our south roads we
payers. When the constitution of
The scheme to put Montoya In
We have had several inquiries have been hearing so much about?
At a time when eggs are drawing
the state was under consideration uunuaiupc county then form u new lately as to when this factory will Good
roads sounds good bttf) art we good prices the Quay county hens
before its adoption, it was claimed county from the east side of Guada be ready for business, but on ac going to
have good roads from the are doing their part to bring money
that placing county officers on a sal- lupe was nipped In the bud.
count of not hearing from Mr Ray parts of the county where staff Is In to help build up the country.
ary basis would make a reduction of
Alex. Street returned from Santa mono we were unable to give any raised? Roads
C. W. Carman, who buys eggs on
that start nowhere
follows:
expenses from the old fee system. Fo yesterday and says if the move definite date.
plains and between hero and
tho
and
end
nowhere
no
of
to
benefit
are
"Santa Fe, N. M., February 20, I believe it is even now claimed that taken by the commercial club last Tho big
warehouse
was
leased
to
any
Puerto,
community.
delivered one thousand and
1915. "To the House of Represen this bill will
cause a reduction from Thursday had not been made the Mr. Dodson and he had It filled
fifty
dozen
We
to a local buyer Friday
to
refer
the
Amarlllo
road
and
tatives, becond State Legislature, what the fees formerly were of scheme would have trone throuirh with hides, grain,
etc.
very
He
on
his
regular
Why
west.
weekly trip. This
wo
don't
build
roads
Santa Fe, New Mexico:
something like 50 per cent.
the house, and the citizens of Mon-toy- u generously promised to vacate by where we need
means 12.600 cscub from ono vldnltv
them?
we
cen
If
"Gentlemen: I return to you
"Now consider for n moment that
and shows the citizens of Quay coun
precinct would h a v e been March 1st, and has done so. This tlnue building
roads as at present no ty are not on
without my approval, Amended the only two officers who wcro paid thrown in another county.
tne verge of starvation.
building is now being moved to tho town or community will be
benefit
House Bill No. 129, entitled 'An Act directly by the fees earned in
Representatives Toombs, Mann ground donated to Mr. Raymond, ed one
the ofiota. Let us away with false
Relating to County Officers,' with fice were sheriffs nnd
clerks. Each and Montoya were responsible for and pluccd in position to receive the pride and leave transcontinental
SALARY BILL REMEDIED
my objections to the same.
of the assessors and treasurers was the defeat of the bill in the caucua machinery.
A
bill to correct a iMort In
roads with
"
names to tion 3 of the
"I regret exceedingly the neces- permitted to withhold four per cent and promise to assist in defeating
Rctmbllcan
Tho following message received one side and build roads
will ary bill, passed over the governor's
that
sity that impels me to take this ac- of all tax collections
as compensation, same if It is ever brought up again. Saturday from Mr. Raymond shows benefit the county.
veto last Friday, was introduced in
tion, but to sign this bill would, 1 so that compensation was
Mr. Gallogos swears he had noth- that he will be here soon and the
limited to
tho senate late Monday afternoon by
Will
the
Good
Roads
Commission
feel, violate the trust which I hold specific sums. Under
this bill, in ing to do with putting tills bill over, building will be ready none too Boon ers build roads to bring trade to Mr. Holt. It is Senate Bill No. 164.
for the people of New Mexico. To section 13, it is provided
that 'from but evidently somebody did and It to receive tho machinery. Here is communities interested or will they Mr. Holt explained that the bill as
permit it to become a law without all taxes and licenses
passed limited tho traveling expenses
of whatever came near getting through. Even the message :
continue to deal as heretofore In of sheriffs in civil cases to service
my approval would imply a lack of character
the
that may be collected, 8
citizens of Newkirk, the propos"I am shinnintr today first car nf transcontinental dreams? The pub originating in or on behalf of the
courage to meet the emergency, per centum shall be
deducted and ed county seat, knew nothing about machinery. This should reach Tu- lic is entitled to know.
state or county, and stated that they
thus stultifying myself, at least in covered into the salary
cumcari in ten days. I hope buildwere enuuea io traveling expenses
This this movement.
fund.'
If these bonds are voted on the in
my own consciousness, if not in the is in addition to all
connection with all civil processes.
Petitions were circulated in the ing will be ready by time machinery people tho money
fees collected by
should be put into He said the defect was a result of
reaches there. Kindly give mv reeyes of the people. In the classifi the various officials,
Montoya
precinct
asking that their gards to everybody. Will he with the hands of a man or
and those fees
set of men tho various redrafts of the hill. Tin.
cation of counties, two counties of also go into the salary fund.
property be left in Quuy county and you by time machinery arrives.
who know how to build roads that der a suspension of the rule, the
the lirst class have about $22,000,000
This being the substance of the was freely signed by everybody.
A. H. Raymond."
will be of benefit to the property bill was passed unanimously bv the
worth of property each; while one bill I am at a loss to know how any
senate, and last night was reported
The taxes of this county are as low
We
are certainly glad to know owners the people who pay the bill. to tne house.
other has less than $15,000,000. lie one is to reach the conclusion
and
possible
reasonable
as
at this that our city was chosen as the logi
that
Farmer.
iween ursi anu second class coun we shall save 50 per cent to the tax time. Next year the T. & M. railties there is a difference in valuation payers of the state by such legisla road will add materially when taxes cai point in which to put this factory
CLAUDE HENRY
WILLIAM JEFFREY
Letters are being received from
of $5,750,000; between second and tion.
Claude Henrv. who camo hnra thn
will be paid for that road for the every
William Jeffrey died Friday at the latter part
direction in regard to when
of last week from
third class counties a difference of
In section 19 it is provided that first time.
home
of his mother, Mrs. Thomas
factory
will
open
Mo., died Monday at
and whether newly
$1,750,00; and between third and 'from and after the first day of
It costs money to form new counJan
Jeffrey, north of Tucumcari. The tho Adams House. Thevountr man
fourth class counties $1,750,000. The, uary, 1915, tho classification of coun ties and benefits but few, so let cut grass can be used. We under
came West in an effort to recover
cause of his death was pneumonia.
difference in salaries, including dep- ties shall be fixed and governed by everybody think twice before they stand that grass must have been cut
The deceased was well known In from an advanced case of tubercu
losis but his comintr war ton Into
uties, between first and second class the assessed valuations as finally sign a petition to bo cut off in an- at least sixty days and dry.
When the factory is ready to re this section and was held in high es- He stated that, he had no nnar rola.
counties is about 25 per cent; be fixed for the preceding calendar other county where they will be
teem. Ho was a consistent member tives. Tho funeral services were
tween second and third class coun year.' Under this, should the basis bonded to the limit to build new ceive shipments Mr. Raymond wll
of
the Presbyterian Church and died held at the local Undertaking nar- no
doubt
place
buyers
In
tho terri
ties 33
to 50 per cent, and be of valuation be fixed as I understand court house, etc.
ors by Rev. A. N.
Evans. .Tho hndv
tory and good prices will be paid in mat faith. He leaves behlad to was
19m .
tween third and fourth class coun it is contemplated by the legislature,
tne
inierreu
ounnyside Cemmourn
his
loss
sisa
mother,
product.
for
the
three
There is nothing
etery.
ties an average of about 35 per cent. at the full cash value, to be deterDECISION AFFIRMED
else to say and do until this factory ters arid two brothers. One of his
"The difference between valuation mined by a Uix commission, or other
Word was received last week begins to turn out finished product sisters, Miss Grace Jeffrey is at pres- CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMINATION
in second and fourth class counties authority with power to fix these from Santa Fe
that the supreme but we advise those who have any ent one of the teachers In the TuThe
United
Civil Service
States
if $3,500,000. The salaries for sec values as they ought to be fixed, court had affirmed the decision
of bear grass to harvest or market to cumcari Schools.
Commission invites attention to the
ond class counties are on an average many of the counties now in other the lower
The body was taken to Quay for opportunity for appointment of
court when it awarded be of good cheer because this is a
over 80 per cent higher than in classes would be in tho first class in judgment in favor of C. W.
persons from the open comDurrett sure go and means much to land burial Saturday. The funeral ser qualified
petitive
fourth class counties. The salaries 191 to remain there for four years to the amount of $1298.50 damages owners in
examination
for teacher in
vices were conducted by Rev. Hug- eastern New Mexico.
tho Indian Service, for both men and
in the higher class of counties are with salaries provided for in this to trainload
gins of Quny.
of cattle.
women, scheduled to be held on
not only too high in themselves, but bill for officers in the first cabs
This case was tried before Judge
April
1915, at all places
"VENDETTA"
much higher for the services to be counties.
marked
"(E)"
in section 2 of the
Lieb und the railroad company was
POUND
THE
..
Movie fans will hail with joy the
performed than in the lower class of
Manual of Examinations for the
Ihis is in many respecta about represented by Hawkins & Franklin
Now Mister Brown
Spring of 1915.
counties.
the same as the former salary bills. of El Paso, and Ed Mechem of Ala- - announcement of George Kleine's Drove into town
latest
venture
in
filmdom,
pic
the
Full Information in regard to enAnd turned his plug aloose.
The work in any county treasur- The salary bill provided at the first mogordo. Mr. Durrett's side was
trance
salaries and conditions of emturization
of
Marie
right
Corolli's
come
"I'll
famous
back
er's office in the state can be dono session of the first state legislature efficiently handled by Harry H. Mc- ployment in the Indian Service is
"To
this
old
hack
novel,
"Vendetta."
would
It
be
for $2,000 or less. Should the treas was wrong; those presented since Elroy. He won the case here and
contained in section 32 of the Manu"To tie him, what's the use?"
urer have $2,000 for supervision thut were wrong, and this one is wrong the railroad company appealed to hard to Imagine a subject better
al of Examinations for the Spring of
An
auto honk
adapted to the histrionic possibilities
1915, and full information in regard
in some cases at least, does not sup it is not fair and just to the tax- the supreme
court. Briefs were of the silent drama or one that could Made that old bronk
to
the scone and character of and re-ervise? The assessor is not neces payers of New Mexico. They are printed und both sides put up forci
Light out. and run "like Ned."
iquirements for the examination Is
more
grewsome
yieiu
tnrius.
The
Endanger life
saruy actually employed much more entitled to an equal show with the ble arguments, but the higher court
contained in section 265 of the Manstory of Count Fabio Roman i awak Of child and wife,
than six months in the year. Two officials. This bill is not fair and decided in favor of Mr. Durrett.
ual.
ening in his own coffin and returning
ut
and grey head. .
infant
good nifiii who know how to do the just and should not become law.
This examination is open to ail
This victory shows Attorney Mc- citizens of the United States who
work, can do it in six or seven
My opinion is that the Balary of Elroy knows his business and leaves home only to find his faithleas wife The "City Dads,"
They asked no scads;
meet the requirements.
months.
no official should be over $2,750 net nothing undone to show his clients in the arms of his dearest friend, are
no team in pound.
put
iney
story
elements
capable
strong
Salary $72 and $60; term 10
of
ex
"No county clerk earns more than to him ami that the minimum should are entitled to win. and his argu
xuu ijuw, uiuy Miuw;.
months;
vacation 30 days with pay;
pression.
camera
incidentally,
t.,
the
$2,500 and deputy hire can be pro be $1,400. I believe thut traveling ments are intelligent and convincing.
in iiiviuiuic
$30 a month for housekeeper, can be
robs
them
of
much
unpleasis
that
"He drew a hack around."
vided according to the fees earned expenses Bhould be provided for
wife of male teacher. Examination
ant without losing any of their dra- Old "Widow How"
may be taken In Tucumcari.
in the office, so that the allowance every official whenever- in the disBANK PROBE
matic essentials. Opera house, (Who keens a cow)
W. Herrle, Sec'y. C. S.
lor deputies may increase as the charge of his duties he is required to Las
Cruces, N. M., March 2. The Wednesday, Mar. 10. Prices 10c and
Has children four "to raise."
Tucumcari, N. M.
fees increase. The provision for leave the county seat.
legislative committee, except Mr. 20c.
A common's near,
.
clerk hire is not just to some of the
"It seems to me that not much
reed is so dea- rKIRK
counties and is noticeably unfair difficulty should lie encountered in Rutherford, arrived this morning as
She tics her there to graze.
passengers
on
special
FLINT-SMITthe
train
car
plains
The
country of Quay
1)111
when a method is adaptable that framing a salary
if it is taken up rying the Albuquerque
She pulls her stake,
to
boosters
county
is
Ihursday,
February
wishing
25th,
for a little dry
the
at
may be just alike to all.
in a business way without regard to
Or rope does break;
the
Cattlemen's
El home of Judge and Mrs. J. D. Cut- weather
for
in
convention
oat
planting.
"No provision is made for travel those affected. First, tho salaries of
She's nowhere to be found.
Paso. Mr. Rutherford is said to lip, occurred one of the prettiest Sought high and low,
Billie Furguson and J.E. Mitching expenses for superintendents of the officials themselves can bo con
i
n
ell
of Petersburg, Hale county,
ago
homo
re
uive
go
weddings
days
several
ion
they
At
oania
hnpiened
has
last
that
I
schools.
consider this is as neces- sidered as fixed definitely from tho
Texas,
are here prospecting. They
is supposed to be in El Paso as a in Tucumcari when Caddie B. Smith,
And find her In the "Pound."
and
sary as for sheriffs. The better the top to the bottom. The work for
will probably locate as they like
delegate to the convention. He will of Murdock, this county, was united A dollar is
work done in our schools the less the official himself is not much dif
the country.
e here tonight or tomorrow. The in marriage to Homer D. Flint, of The cost, and 'tis
need there will be for officers to pre- ferent in most of the counties. Afbono
The last
in her nurse.
J. C. Brown, who has been at
party arrived In the midst of the the same place.
vent violations of the law. The ter the salaries have been fixed defi
Rut she can rub
nouart,
UKiahoma the past two
worst snow storm for years. After
A.
F.
Coddlngton officiated as best At the wash tub,
county surveyors would probably nitely sufficient allowunce should be
years, is back on his place.
breakfast the Republican members man, and Miss Nellie Hershbergor
Her crime could not be worso.
have to shift for themselves without made for the deputies in the various
The infant son of L. O. Hudson
went to the office of Holt and Suth was bridesmaid, while little Miss For folks have lawns,
pay.
counties to cover all the necessities erland where they
and
wife died Sunday, Feb. a: and
cows have horns,
"In one county the pay for an of- of the office, and be made according ference with Reed remained in con Florence Prentice made a pretty And
was
buried at the Rayland cemeShe might have e't their grass.
Holloman, attor- flower girl. The wedding service
tery
Tuesday evening. Tho grief
ficial is fixed apparently according, to the probabilities of what would
might
be
she
ney, and John Joerns; auditor ap- was conducted by Judge Cutlip in It
parents have our deepest
stricken
be
to someone's idea of the work to
c required in the offices of each
pointed by the committee to investi his inimitable way. Only a few in- Would bark a tree,
sympathy
in this seemingly
is
only
ur
provided
a
with
done, since he
class of counties.
break window glass.
gate tho First State bank and the timate friends were present as the
loss.
$750.
"I shall not at this time attempt State College as to their financial
Just hitch your
participating couple desired no no- wnen tney wouldcows,
D. D. Branson and Sons sold a
"The average for ministers of the to discuss motives und purposes.
browse
condition and relations. Mr.
toriety, hoping to surprise their host
bunch of calves to Harry Frost of
Un grass or tumble weed.
gospel throughout the United States, The facts, as embodied in this bill,
the Democratic committee- of friends, in Tucumcari and in tho To some old hack,
Puerto, N. M.
1 understand
to be about $063 per nre quite sufficient for present con
And then, by Jack,
man, flocked by himself until he got Murdock neighborhood.
Charley Smith, recently from
annum. The average for school sideration, so i willingly and confi onesomo, when he
pay
no heed.
they'll
them
io
repaired
to
Oklahoma,
the
After,
u
ceremony
entertained the young
the
sumptious
teachers in the state of New Mexico dently leave the conclusions to bo ofllco
people
E.
C.
H.
of
of
John
president
Cusack.
Paxton,
this
community Tuesday
wedding
by
repast
was
in
drawn
served
Mrs.
accordance with the viewis $438.01; the average for city superdight.
regents
of
the
College Cutlip, assisted by Mrs. R. A. Prenand
of
the
oint
Stato
of
chieflv
those
interest
intendents of schools is, I believe, concerned.
and chairman of the Democratic tice and the evening was spent in RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
J. T. Stalcup Jr. sold a span of
something less than $2,000.
We, tho teachers of the Tucum mules to Warren Wiikerson one
stato central committee, whore lie games and merrymaking.
"Respectfully yours,
"The compensation provided for
foregathered with C. C. Davidson,
"William C. McDonald,
Mrs. Flint Is perhaps tho most cari Schools, wish to express our day last week.
attorney for Minority and presumed
the county clerk for work done in
Clay Smith of Lawton, Okla., i h
"Governor.' lcr8onul representative of Governor widely known lady in this county, on deep sympathy with one of our fel- the district court is, in my opinion,
now
Mia
a resident of this part of Quay
Grace
Jeffrey,
L.
McDonald, although he denies the nccount of being United States
excessivo in third class counties.
county.
in
impeachment.
sickness
the
and
latter
death
of
DISTURBS PEACE
her
Land Commissioner nt Murdock, a
"The provision in Section 9 for reD. D. Branson and son made a
brother.
Jim Kersloy was arrested Tuesday
post
by
held
women
few
in
tho
payment of moneys already received night at the home of Jane Read
trip to Tucumcari last
business
cold
than
Better
words
of
formal
wholo country.
WHY TAX SOME?
by county officers in excess of what whoro he had been Btaymg. He was
week.
comfort
is
tho
assurance
we
desire
o
The article written by "Real
Mr. Flint has not been a resident
is provided under this bill, is objec- charged with breaking into the
Miss Grace Mason antt Bonnie
to give that we appreciate the bur
Man"
week
last
sen- of Quay county for so long a time as
voices
our
tionable and open to criticism of the iouso of Tules do Arando and dis- were guests at the Hoy-lan- d
Branson
den
grief
which
of
our
associate
is
timents Wo have been running u his brido, but comes well recomtaxpayers, though it might be satis- urblng
home Sunday night.
Several witness rooming house for several years and mended from Colorado and Kansas, bearing. And coupled with our
factory to the officials who had to es wcrOcxumined and after consider- Silvie and Roy Branson attended
havo been forced to "dig-up- "
ovory in which states he has represented sympathy with tho gloomy today is the
make repayments, I do not qulto ng the evidence Kcrsley was fined
dance at Quay Friday night.
three months or quit business, while tho Western Union Telegraph Com- our trust in a gladder tomorrow for
understand tho full meaning of this $25 and costs. He was unable to others who stylo
A.
N. Mason and family are
her and hers.
themselves "pri- pany since 1904.
section, nor do I think tho average ay fine-smove to Ima this week.
to
ing
he was given a jail sen vate" carry on a wholosalo business
The many frionds join this paper n that after world of happiness
county commissioner, nor possibly
being
without
to
pay
asked
license,
a
Caddy B. Smith and Homer
loved
Mrs.
Where
ones
our
abide.
the district attorney, would be able, tence of 20 days. This is good for some of them located on tho main in expressions of good will and hopes All questions shall be answered.
were
Flint
married Friday.
to interpret it.
three meals a day and cxerciso with business streets of our city.
for a long and happy journey toAll longings satisfied.
Hugh
Warren
was a guest at
The burden of taxation apparently the street gang.
By all the Teachers,
Hotel Keepor gether through life.
the H. R. Branson home Suaday.
VETO SALARY ACT
Santn Fe, Fob. 2(5. This message
conveying the uxccutivu disapproval
of the salary mcoflure sots forth in
some detail criticisms by the gover
nor oi the bill's provisions. It is as
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The Trey O' Hearts
A NemilUedVtcslog of the Motion Picture Drama ef
Predueofl by the Ual renal Film Co.

U

.

Same Nana

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
TU Ftam
"TUB BmoC'Tfm Oimk Oat.", Ot.
eariis wha Hwtoptyht fxwa lb Pktv rWat&s

.,"

-I-

LoaUJuMph Vasoe

1

SYNOPSIS.

ftf

by Snca TrlM In tho private war
wnicn. uirougn tn ngency
"ncnc
Mi daughtar Judith, lie vroKva naulnitt

Aisn Iaw, son of tho man,

now dnnd, wlio

wm innooanuy rvaponaiuis for tho acci
lent Which ramlcnuf THn
rrln
hlhtia
l
Dill.
litf Una...
Alan InvAia mil la
Judith' twin nnd double. Judith vowa to
vumpsjifi ru death, but under dramatic'
Hxumatancm Alun invta her Ufa nnd mo,
wnjrllllngly, win hor love. Thereafter
fUAIth la liy lurn animated by the now
wp. the old hatred, and Jcnlotiiynf hnr
Blator. In eecaptnir ncr peravcutlon, Alan
Md Ftoaa nnd their friend llntvus tnk'
In tha Tainted Illlla- -n rang of
jno mnuntaina bordering tho Arlaonn
aMnrta. Judith, whlln mirauliiir. mi(Tira n
change of heart ajid warna thorn In time
u uvri nn aiicinpi upon innr uvea, in
return
for this alio la atiltod by nn outlaw
accomplice and bound helplraa to tho
nck of a hon. Alnn ahoota tho accomplice and tho ho run run uwuy, following
a periloua mountain trail.

l

Im-ik.-

rfue

CHAPTER XL.

i!
'

t
i

I

try to stick a knlfo Into you llko as
not. What's sho boon chasing you for,
nil over this land of tho bravo nnd
homo of tho frco, but to tako your fool
llfoT And now you want to sacrlflco
yourself to her, out of sheer, down
I sup
right foolishness In tho head
poso you'll llko mo to call it chivalry:
I'll tell you what I call It lunncyt"
"Don't bo an ami" Alnn responded
tomporntcly, gathering tho reins to
gether nnd Instinctively lifting n foot
to tho stirrup. "Who wnrned us yes
tordny in timo to prevent our being
crushed by that rock? Judith! Why
was sho separated from Mnrrophnt
and tho others nlono up thcro when
that, beast sneaked up behind her O,
I saw him
I saw it all and grabbed
her nnd roped hor to thnt bronco If
It wasn't becnuso sho had broken with
them for good and nil nnd started to
light on our eldo?"
"You'ro raving," Uarcus commented
in n hopeless tono. Ho looked to tho
girl. "Hoso Miss Trine reason with
this mndman "
Dropping tho glasses, tho girl camo
swiftly and contldontly to hor lover's
side, lifting her lips to his.
"Go, sweetheart!" sho told him.
"Save her If you can!"
"Did you dream for on instant Hoso
would boo her own Bister carried to
her death If anything could bo dono
to avert It no mnttcr whnt wo may
have suffered at Judith's hondsT"
With an Indignant grunt, but
nono tho less, Mr. llnrcus
caught up tho glasses nnd turned his
back. . . .
"do on!" ho grumbled, protending
to Ignoro tho hnnd Alan offered him
from tho saddle "1'vo got no patience
. . Dut go!" ho Insisted,
with you
of a sudden seizing tho hand and
pressing It fervently. "And God go
with you. my friend!"
Then hoofbents drumming on the
earth of tho canyon trail
struck n hundred echoes from its
rugged, rocky walls.
Mr. Marcus showed Hoso Trino n
face almost ludicrous with Its anguished smllo that was Intended to
seem reassuring.
"Let's look sharp and follow him
ns quick as mny bo," he urged. "Lightning will never striko us so long ns
we stick to Mr. Law of tho chnrmed
life but don't mind telling you, onco
out of his company, I'm Just naturally
afraid of tho dark!"
I

The Man In the Shadow.
Two hundred foot, If one, Hopl Jim
fell from tho Hp of tho cliff. Then suddenly tho thing that hnd been Hopl
Jim Blade wna checkod In Its hondlong
descent by tho outstanding trunk of n
treo. over which It remained, doubled
up, limp, horrlblo . . .
Tho mlnlnturo landslldo thnt had
hon caused by his fnll went on,
settling gradually as tho slope
less sheer. Only part of It. n
double hnndful of pobblos, gnlnud tho
bottom of tho canyon.
lt muflled Impact on tho ground
round his foot roused the man who
hnd compassed tho bandit's death from
tho poso ho had unconsciously
on tho Instant of llrlng,
He- stopped back, and snatched up
a cano containing binoculars.
Not before tho glasses wero adjusted
to his vision did ho find timo to respond absently to tho alarmed and Insistent Inquiries of his two companions, a man of his own ngo nnd n girl
of some years less, who had been
wakened from their sleep by the re
port of the riflo.
Now the latter plucked his sloevo,
momentarily deflecting tho glasses
from tho object which they were fob
lowing so sodulously as It moved
along tho heights; a wildly running
horse with a womna bound helpless
Upon its back, both sharply In
against tho burning bluo.
"Alan!" tho girl demanded, "what
Js It? Why did you flroT Why won't
you answer mot What is It 7"
"Judith," Alan replied tersely, ngaln
picking up with the glasses tho runCHAPTER XLI.
away horso that fled eo mndly along
tho perilous and narrow truck of tho
The Trail of Flying
hill trail.
In the st'Il ulr of that young day tho
Tho nnmo was echoed from two
of night lingered stubfcomly
chill
hroats as Alan swung sharply and
.hrutt the glasses Into tho bands of nnd would until tho shadow of tho
eastern rampart had crept slowly
the slrl.
"Judith," he nfllrmcd with a look of down tho canyon's western wall, telo- (tnnlf
nml vnnl....l
.... la ii vu ivr
i
poignant solicitude. "She's roped to flrnupd- llnnn
ting
In
tho
sun
to mako tho place a
tho back of that crazy broncho helpless! See for yourself; one falso step pu or torment and of burning.
Refreshed from res nnd oxhllnrntcd
suppose n stono turns beneath Its
by this grateful coolness, his horso
hoof she'll bo killed!"
Whllo the girl focused her glasses responded willingly to tho first light
upon that speck that Hew ngalnst tho touch of Alan's spur. In n twinkling
sky Alan turned to tho two horses tho overnight camp dropped from view
behind the rounded shoulder of n hillside, mesqutte-cloakeThen from its first spirited flight
tho horso settled down to stendy going, lengthened Its stride, nnd rnn for
leagues with tho long, apparently effortless nnd tireless lopo of tho plains-bre.
broncho,
Alan's departuro from camp had
by a round quarter-houthe
nppenrnnco on tho upper trail of
friends of tho slain bandit, to tho
number of four or five, who hnd both
discovered and recovered his body,
called his death murder nnd pledged
themselves to its nvengemont laying
BBBvBBBBBBBBLiBBB!!SflKlr
'
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responsibility for tho putatlvo crlmo
at tho door of tho man and woman
to bo seen In tho canyon. Immediately
below tho scene of Hopl Jim's fall.
lletween tho moment when discovery of tho men on tho rldgo trail Interrupted their simple and hurried
broakfaHt and that which found Roso
and HarcuB mounted on tho back of
their own horso and making the best
Moistened His Parched Lips and of their way down the canyon in pursuit of Alan, but little time had
Throat
olupBcd.
hobbled near by and seizing a saddle
And oven with its doublo burden,
throw It ovor the back of one.
their horso mado hotter time upon
At this tho othor man tumod to his tho broad lower level than
those who
sld and dropping a detaining haud followed the ridge trail. Ily mid mornupon his arm asked:
ing, when they approached the foot"What are you going to do?"
hills that ran down to the desert,
Alan shook the hand off and went pursuit was moro than a mllo In tho
the
en with his
task.
rear and shut off to boot by a mono"Go after her, Tom, of course," ho lithic hill, whllo Alan was many
a
replied. "What elseT That animal Is weary mllo In advance
crazy, 1 tell you"
He sat upon his horso, Just
at
"Bven so," Tom Rarcus araued, "you standstill upon tho summit of athen,
roundcan't enmo wai musiae on horseback
ed knoll, the Painted hills lifting up
and if you could, you'd b too late to behind him, tho desert beforo unfoldeatch up, much less prevent an
ing llko a map but llko a map all
"
blurred.
"I know It. Dut suppose It doesn't
Was Judith out there, somowhero,
fall . . . You know what's beyond lost, defenseless, forlorn, Impotent to
these hlllB deserts! And the girl Is lift a hand to shield hor face from
the
helpless, I ted you, bound hand and blast of that savago sun 7
of
her
being
Think
feet
carried that
No rest for Alan till he knew , , .
way all day, perhaps face up to this
Descending tho knoll ho reined his
brutal sunt She'll go mad If some- lagging mount back Into tho trail, folthing Isn't done"
lowing its winding courso through tho
"You've gone mad yourself already," foothills and round tho baso of that
Mr. Rarcus contended darkly. "What's monolithic mountain toward the JuncM to you If she does? Supposo you do tion with tho rldgo tralL miles away.
succeed In rescuing her: what then?
It approached the hour of noon
seen as she guts oa her pine she'll
ho gained the point where tho
be-can- o

two trails Joined and struck out across
the desert. And hero he discovered
what ho thought Indlsputnblo Indication thnt tho fright of Judith's horso
had persisted.
Abandoning Immediately nil notion
of roturnlng through tho hills by tho
rldgo-tralho turned ond swung nwny
nt tho beet paco he could spur from
hla broncho, dollvorlng hlmsolf into
tho pitiless cmbrnco of that implacable wlldomosfl of sun and Band.
At long Intervals ho would chock
tho broncho nnd, rooling in his saddle
ondoavor to awoop tho dosort with his
binoculars.
And toward tho mlddlo of tho afternoon ho fancied that something rewarded ono Buch offort; aomothlng
for nn Instnnt awnm athwart tho field
of tho glnsBos: something that seemed
to movo llko n weary horso with a
humnn flguro bound to Its back. .
Rut now tho phenomona woro
which, hnd ho been moro
t
wlso. would bavo mndn htm nnunn
nnd think before ho ventured farthor
from thoso hills, nlroady beyond
reach aa they wero.
Ills first appreciated wnmlng como
when tho surfneo of tho desert soemed
to lift and shako llko tho ton of n
canvas tent in a galo. At tho snmo
l,

deB-er-

spcnknble nnd to think of Alan ns a
mortal enemy nnd as ono whose death
alono could properly mjulto tho cruel
injury that had been dono her fathor;
and though tho man hlmsolf had
laughed to scorn her first Involuntary
confession of that lova for him which
now consumed her being with Its
her
llron, sho swnllowod
chagrin and followed him with tho
collcltudo of ono whoso lovo can rocog-ntzno wrong In Its object Through
all tho remainder of thnt day of terror
sho was novcr far from his side.
With tho mocknoss of tho strong,
And
sho mado herself his shadow.
sho wns now tho stronger, for sho had
had moro than nn hour's rest bosldo
tho wntorholo, which ho hnd missed
on tho wny of that rocky windbreak.
Soonor or Intor his strength must fall
him and ho would nood her; till then
sho was content to bldo hor hour.
;
It befell presently In startling
Bho was not a ynrd bohlnd him
when ho vanlshod abruptly.
Rut tho noxt moment Judith herself
waB trembling on tho crumbling brink
of an nrroyo of depth and width
In tho obscurity of tho
Down this, evidently,
duststorm.
Alan had fallon In his dizzy blindness,
Sho found htm Insonslblo, lying with
o
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Reason With the Madman"
timo r. mighty gust of wind swept nu arm bent undor him in a pobo
nthwnrt tho waste, hot as a furnace- - frightfully suggestivo of dislocation.
blast. In a trlco dust onvoloped man Yet whon sho turned him on his back
nnd horse, a stilling cloud of super- nnd released tho nrm, ho mndo no
heated particles that stung tho flesh sign to lndlcato that tho movotnent
llko n myriad needles. And then dark-nes- had caused him tho slightest pain.
foil, tho twilight of hades, a
Thcro was a slight cut upon his
pall. Nothing remained brow, n bruise about his left templo.
visible beyond nrm's length. .
Sho toro linen from hor bosom, beRllndcd, linlf suffocated, unspeak neath her coarso flannel shirt, and with
ably dismayed and bewildered, tho sparing aid from the canteen, washed
broncho swung round, back to tho tho cut clean and bnnduged It.
blast, and refused to budge another
Then, seeing that tho storm hold
Inch.
with fury unabated, sho rose,
Himself moro than
but
and returned to exert nil hor
still hounded by his nlghttnnro vision strength nnd drag tho unconscious
of Judith, Alan dismounted to escapo man across tho dry bed of thnt undent
being torn bodily from tho saddle by
and under tho ieo of Its
and seizing farther bank.
that hellish
tho bridle sought to draw tho horse
There, sitting, sho pillowed his
on with him.
head upon her lnp, and bending over
Ho wasted his strength In that en- him mado her body an nddltlonnl sheldeavor: the animal balked, planted ter to him from tho swirling clouds
Its hoofs deep In tho sand, stiffened ot dust
Its legs and resisted with tho stubAnd for hours on end Judith nursed
bornness of a rock; then, of a sudden, hltn there, eenrco daring to movo
Jerked his head smartly, snapped the save to minister to his needs, bathing
brtdlo from his grasp nnd Hung nwny, his fevered brow nnd moistening his
scudding before tho stornit
pnrched lips nnd throat.
Pursuit was out of tho question:
In tho course of the first hour sho
Indeed, tho brldlo was barely torn was onco startled by the spectral
from his hand beforo Alan lost sight
through tho driving sheets of diiHt
ot tho broncho.
of a horse that plodded up tho arroyo,
For a moment ho stood rooted in bearing two riders on Its back.
consternation as In a bog with an
Weary with tho weight of itB doublo
arm upthrown across his face.
burden, It went slowly and passed so
Then tho thought ot Judith re near to Judith that sho was ablo to
curred. . . .
reoognlzo he features of her slater
Head bended and shoulders rounded, and Tom Rarcus.
ho began to forgo a way into the teeth
Re sure sho made never n sign to
of the sandstorm.
catch their attention.
How long ho fought on, pitting his
Within tho next succeeding
strength against tho elements, cannot tho coppery light lost somethinghour
of
bo reckoned.
Its hot brillnnco, took on n dorker
In the end he stumbled blindly down shade, nnd then ono darker still
Tv.
a slight decline nnd wns abruptly light stolo athwart the desert, turning
conscious that ho had In some way its heat to chill, Its light to violet.
found shelter from tho full force of the
Growing more intense, tho cold
wind.
eventually roused tho sleeping niftn.
He staggered on another yard or
And hardly had hla eyes unclosed
two, breathing moro freely, and blun- nnd looked up Into tho eyes of Judith
wall of rock bending over him than ho Btarteil up
dered Into a
some sporadic outcrop, ho under- and out of her embrace, got unsteadstood, whoso bulk stood between htm ily upon his feet and after a moment
and the storm.
of pause, watching her rlso in turn,
He thought to rest for n time, until strode away or, rather, staggered
the storm hnd spent Its greatest with the gesture of exorcism.
strength; but as ho laid his shoulder
Uncomplaining, hugging her
against tho rock and
gratefully
humility to her with the ecstnsy
scrubbed tho dust from tils smarting of the anchorite his horse-haishirt,
eyes he saw what he at first conceived Judith followed him patiently, at a
to be a hallucination: Judith Trine little distance.
standing within a rare, r.t him, allvo,
Not far from where he had rested
strong, free.
there was a break in tho overhanging
He stared Incredulously, bow her wail of the arroyo. Through this he
recognize him, open her mouth to Bcrambled painfully, reaching the lovel
utter a wondering cry that was inaudi- of the deBcrt only after cruel effort,
ble, and come quickly nearer
the unheeded woman at his heels.
"Alan! You came for me! You folA brief pause thero afforded both
lowed me, through all this!"
time to regain their breath and survey
Ho threw off her hand with a bitter tho desert for signs of assistance:
laugh that was like the croaking of a offered nono, other than what theyit
raven aa it issued from his bone-drmight accomplish through their own
throat and in momentary possession exertions. For leagues In any quarter
of hysteric madness, reeled away from it stretched without a break other than
tho woman and the shelter of the rock the black deft of tho nrroyo, gleaming
and delivered himself anew to the a bleached and deathly whlto In tho
mercy ot tho
moonshine llko tho faco of a frozen
world.
CHAPTER XLII.
With tacit consent both turned that
way, Alan leading, Judith his pertlna-clou- s
Open Mutiny.
shadow, with never a word or
Though sho had boon schooled to hold sign between them to provo that
elthor
the very naxoa ot Law In loathing un- - was aware of the othor'i company.
a
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marked Alan's courso through tho op
dored pattern of tho powdored sagebrush.
And of a sudden sho collapsed.
Instinct nlono mndo Alan glnnco
ovcrshoulder: for sho had mado no
sound whatever.
Ho turnod nnd camo directly back
to her, knolt bosldo her, lifted hor
hood, pillowed It gently on his nrm
and plied hor In turn with tho dregB
of tho canteen.
With a Blgh, a Btlfled moan and n
llttlo shiver, sho revived.
Ho helped hor gently to rrgnln her
feet, pnssed an anr round her.
In this fashion they struggled on In
strange, dumb companionship ot
mis-or-

"Mako for tho noaroat pass through
thoso hills yonder, and don't dolr
unless you aro anxious for troublo. Of
you

y

leaped out directly toward them.
Of this thoy wero altojethor ignorant; nnd when n deep, droning sound
disturbed tho desert sllonco, like tha
purring of somo glgnnttc cat, both ascribed It to tho drumming of their
laboring pulses.
Tho two lights wero not a mllo bohlnd them whon, silently, without n
sign to warn tho girl, Alnn released
her, took a step npnrt and dropped
as If shot.
Instantly sho was kneeling by his
sldo. Rut in tho act of bending over
him sho drow bnck ond remained for
several moments motionless, staring
at thoso twin glaring eyes, sweeping
down upon thorn with nil tho speed
touring enr
nttnlnnblc by n
negotiating n trncltlesH dcHert.
When Judith did movo It wna not to
comfort Alnn. On tho contrary, her
first net was to draw from her pockot
n heavy,
revolver, break it
nt tho breech nnd blow ItH barrol
clear of dust. Her hand went next
to tho holster on Alan's hip. From
this sho extracted his Colt's .4C, treating it as sho had tho other. Then sho
crouched low nbovo tho mnn sho loved,
as If thinking perhaps to escnpo notlco
from tho occupants of tho motorcar.
If that wero her thought, It was bred
of nn Idlo hopo. Alan had choson to
fall In tho mlddlo of a wide spneo bo
arid that not ovon sagebrush hnd ventured to tnko root there. Whon tho
glnro of tho headlights fell upon them
tt wns inevitable thnt discover' should
follow. Tho motor car stopped within
twenty foot. Throo men Jumped out
nnd rnn townrd tho pnlr, leaving two
In tho car tho chauffeur and ono who
occupied a comer of tho renr Bent:
an aged man with tho faco of a damned
soul, doomed for a llttlo timo to llvo
upon this earth In tho certain knowledge of his damnation.
As this hnpponed. Judith Trino
leaped to her feet and Btood ovor tho
body of Alan, a rovolver poised In
cither hnnd.
Unit!" sho ordered Imperatively.
"Hands up!"
Tho threo who had alighted obeyed
without n moment'a hesitation; her
father's creatures, thoy know tho
daughter's temper far too well to
dream of opposing her will.
In tho six hands that woro silhouetted ngnlriHt tho headlights' radiance threo revolvers glimmered; but
at her command all threo dropped
harmlessly to tho earth.
Then, sharply, "Stand back two
paces!" she required.
They humored her unanlmoualy.
Dortlng forward, she plckod up and
pockoted the throo wenpons, then with
ono of her own singled out tho men
she named.
"Now, Mnrrophat and you. Hicks
pick Mr. Ijiw up nnd carry him Into
tno car. And treat him gently, mind!
If one of you lifts a finger to harm
him. that ono Ehnll answer to mo."
SHU nono ventured to dlsputo her.
Tho two men designated, without a
sign of disinclination, stepped forward.
Ono lifted Alan Ijiw by tho shoulders;
tho other took tho legs. Rotween thorn
they boro him with every enro toward
tho motor car.
Rut now a second will manifested
Itself. Tho man In tho rear seat lifted
up a weirdly sonorous voice:
"Stop:" ho cried. "Stop this nonsense! Drop thnt mun!
Judith, I

With tho aid of such stores of food
and drink ns tho car carried, this wa
quickly enough accomplished.
Strangling with nn ovordose ot
brandy too llttlo diluted with wntcr,
Alan sat up, grasped tho conditions
In r. flash, and gained furthor Information ns ho dovourod snndwlchca nnd
emptied n canteen.
Tho mountain pass wns now,
n mllo distant. Tho light oa
tho hlllstdo, according to tho chauffeur, was that ot a prospccUr
camped thcro temporarily. Ttior
was nothing, then, to bo feared trots
that quarter, but solely from the rear
whero tho horsemen, having picked!
up Mnrrophat and his companions,
had Instituted hot pursuit and were-nostrung out In a long, straggling:
lino, threo horsos carrying doublo
porhaps a mile and a.
half away ono with a alnglo rider
tho noarost well within
of a mllo.
Nobly mounted, this lost camo ora
llko tho wind, gaining on tho motorcar with ovory strldo; for hla hors
was trained to ouch going, wherca
tho car at best could only labor hear
Ily In dust and sand.
Nono tho loss, it had won '.o a point
within a quarter of a mllo from
beforo tho horseman got within,
what ho eatocrocd tho proper range,.
auJ opened flro.
Ho fired thrice His first Bhot winged,
ripped:
wido, his second by
through a rear tiro of the car, thur
plnclug upon it an nddltlonnl handicap, whtlo his third sought the zenith'
ns his bunds flow up nnd ho dropped
from tho snddlo, drilled through Lbt
body by Alan's only shot.
A
pistol duM was In
progress beforo tho car hnd cover!
half tho remalnlug dtslnnco to tbs
pars.
Ry tho timo It entered this last,
which proved to bo a narrow ravine'
with towering sldo of crumbly earth
and shalo and broken rock, tho pursuit was not a hundred yards behind,.
continwhllo tho firing was
who-ha-

three-quarter- s
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well-nig-

Two hundred feet nbovo the trail
two men woro working with desperate-hastat eomo mysterious bualuess
though nono noticed thorn.
Only tho chauffeur was aware of a.
womnn running down tho hillside at
nn angle to Intercept tho car sevoral
hundred yards from tho mouth ot

o

tht-pa8-

As It drow noar tho Bpot where

n

face?"
"Apparently!" sho Bhot bnck, with
a short laugh. "Judgo for yourself"
"Havo you forgotten your vow to
mo?"
"No.

mad-ma-

n

i

waving both hands frantically
tho head of tho pursuing party swept
Into tho mouth ot tho ravine.
At tho srtmo timo tho chauffeur noticed that tho two raon on tho hillside
wero following tho woman pellmell,
throwing thomselvos down the slope
with gigantic leaps and bounds.
And then a great explosion rent
hush of night that tfll then
had been profaned 6y the pattering
cracks ot the revolver fusillade.
Ab tho roar of dynamite subsided:
tho entire sldo ot the hill shifted and
slid ponderously down, choktaf the
ravine with debris to the septh of
Bomo thirty or forty feet, buryhs
leaders of the pursuit beyond rescuo.
Only a instant later the motor car
Jolted to a halt ana Alan pulled hlmsolf together to find that Rose and
Rarcus were standing beside the door
and Jabbering Joyful greetings, mixed
with more or leu incoherent esplaaa-tlon- s
ot the manner la wales they had
como to aeok shelter for tha sight In
tho prospector's ehack aad, roused
by tho noise of firing aad recognizing
Alan In tho car by the aid of
had wfth the prospector's aid
hit upon Jlils scheme ef shootlag a
landslldo la between the pursuit sad
Un dovotod quarry.
spy-glasse- s,
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comnmnd you"
"Re silent!" tho girl cut In shnrply.
"I command hero If It's necessary to
tell you."
There was a pauso of astonishment.
Then tho old man broko out in
thnt threatened to wax into
fury: "Judith! What do you mean by
this? Has It indeed como to this that
my own daughter defies mo to my

Rut I tnko It back and cancel
It: that Is my prlvllego, I believe.
Silence!" she Btonnod as ho strovo
to gainsay her. "Sllenco do you
hear? or It will be tho worao for
you!"
As well command the sen to
still
Its voice: her fathor raged like a
that ho was, for tho tltno being
divested of his habitual mask of frKd
heartlessnc8B.
And seeing that thoro was no
other
way of quieting him, tho ulr! n.mJ.i
to the third man.
"Now Jimmy!" she said crisply
"Into that car and be quick about U
and itag hlml"

.
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Tho car bognn to movt. Bho swept
tho throo men in tho dosort a mocking
bow, Jumped Into tho body of tho car
and Blammod tho door.
Thoy mado no offort to ptend tholr
causo and aocuro passago oven as far
as tho edge of tho desert; doubtless
thoy knew too woll tho futility of that,
sho thought, aa Bho aottlod back In a
seat, chuckling with tho memory ot
thoso throo masks of dismay unmitigated.
It was not antll flvo minutes later,
when sho straightened up from making
Alan comfortAblo that sho realized
what had mado thorn so content to
vuldo by hor will.
Then Bho hoard their voIcob lifted
togothor In a long, shrill howl that was
quickly answered by fainter yells from
a distant quarter of tho desert, then
by pistols popping and flashing some
two mllea away, thon by a growing
rumblo of galloping hoofs.
Tho night glasses In tho car afforded
hor dashes of a body of several horsemen somo six or sovcn, sho Judged
mnltlng nt top speed toward tho spot
whero Mnrrophat, Hicks and Jimmy
watted bosldo a boncon which they
had built and lighted.
Unit n dozen sentences exchanged
with tho chauffeur advised her that
thoso wero horsemen from tho town
of Mesa who had charged thomsclve
with tho duty of avonglng tho death
of Hop! Jim Slado.
A snrdoulo chucklo from wltrln
Trlno'a gag goaded tho girl into a sullen fury.
Exacting his utmost speed from th
chnuffeur, under penalty of her dls
pleasure, sho set horsolf to

nnd wonder.
Thus nn hour pnsBcd; and for rf'l
their dcBperato struggles neither cot.'
a
bco that tho light on tho mountain
wna n ynrd tho nearer.
Rchlnd them other lights appeared,
two staring yellow eyes that peered
up over tho horizon, seemed to pause
a timo in search of tho two, then
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"If you do," her father foamed. tm
Rut this was a stnto of affairs that
your life "
havo
trie
had
Judith
enduro.
long
could not
suf-fcA
of her weapons gained
flourish
prlco to pay for her own trials,
obcdlonco.
Instant
began
strain
tho
privation:
lg nnd
Sho Btcppod up on tho running board
to loll sorely upon her. Sho rooted
Bhot a quick, searching glanc
a
nnd
weaving
walked,
slightly ns sho
winding trail across and across tho at tho faco of thu chaurTour.
"Straight ahead, my mnn!" nho
Btralghtcr lino of footprints that
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For a moment sho said nothing,
then shook her head again.
"Isbuo your ordors," ho Insisted. MI
am waiting to obey."
Sho hesitated
again, thon said,
slowly:
"Hnvo your hair cut It's tho one
uncivilized thing about you."
For an Instant Bamson'a faco hard
ened,
"No," ho said; "I don't caro to do

him-sol-

Gharits Nstilli Buck

(Copyright,

Heretofore bin Instructors hnd hold
blm rigidly to tho limitations of black
nnd whlto, but now thoy took off tho
ootids and permitted hlw the colorful
delight of attempting to etproM
f
from tho palotto. It wm llko per
mitting n natural poAt to luavo prose
and play with prosody.
Ono day Adrlonno looked un from a
slioaf of his very crodttablo landscape
Rtudics to Inqulro BUddonly:
"Samson, aro you a rlca man or a
poor ono?"
Ho laughod. "So rich." h told hor.
"that unlcflB I can turn somo of this
Bluff Into monoy within a year or two
I shall havo to go back to booing
corn."
Sho noddod gravely,
"Hnan't It occurred to you," Bho
demanded, "that In a way you aro
waBtlng your gifts? Thoy wcro talk
ing about you tho othor ovonlng sov- oral pnlntors. Thoy nil said that you
should bo doing portraits."
Tho Kontucklnn smiled. His mas
ters had boon tolling him tho samo
thing. Ho hnd fallon in lovo with art
through tho appeal of tho sklos and
hills. Ho had followed Its call at tho
proselyting of Ocorgo Loscott, who
palntod only landscape Portraiture
seemed a Icas nrtlstlo form of oxpros
slon. Ho said so.
"Thnt mny all bo very truo," Bho
conceded, "but you can go on with
your landscapoB and let your nor
trntts pay tho way. And," sho added,
' slnco I am vow vain nnd modoratoly
rich, I hereby commission you to
paint mo, just ib Boon as you learn
how."
Farblsh had simply dropped out lilt
by bit tho truth of tho conspiracy had
leaked, and ho know that his uooful
ness was ended and that
pockotbooka would no longor open to
his profllgato demands.

CeJ

On Mliiery creok Bully Miller finds
Worgo Lcscott, a lnmlscnpo pnlntor. unconscious. Jcsso Iurvy of tho Hollman
clan Imi been shot nrnl Biimson U suspected of Iho crime, Snmson Ucnloi It.
The shooting breaks tho truco In tho
Hollmnn-Bout- h
fouJ. I,roit discovers
urtlsllc ability In Bnmson.
Samson
Inrushes Tnmnrnck flplcor nnd denounces
Wm m the "truce-buster- "
who shot I'urvy.
Bnmson tells tho South clnn that ho In
Coins; to lenvo the mountains.
Iocott
foes homo to New York. Bnmson bids
fplcer nnd Rally fnrewpll nnd follows. In
Now Tork Barnson studies nrt nnd lenrns
much of city ways. Drunnlo Losrott
Wilfred Horton. her dllcttimto
lover, to do n mnn's work In tho world.
I'rompted by her love, Hnlly tenches herself to writu. Horton throws hlmsalf Into
tho business world nnd liocomcs well
hated by prndntoryflnnnclcrs and pnll'.l-clan- s.
At n Ilohcmlnn resort Bnmson
moots Wllllnm Knrblsh, sporty soclnl pnr-sltnnd Morton's enemy, Knrblah
with others to mnko Horton Jat-ou- s.
nnd succeeds. Knrblsh brlnRs Horton
and Bnmson toKcther nt tho Konmnro
club's shooting lodRo, nnd forces an open
rupture, expcctlnx Hnmson to kill Horton
and so rid tlx- - pollttcnl nnd nnnnclnl tliutc
of the crusnder. Bnmson exposes tho plot
and thrashes tho consplrntorn.
por-uad- es

o.

con-plr-

that."

"Oh, vory woll!" sho Inughod lightly.
In that event, of course, you shouldn't
do It.'' Hut hor smllo fadod, and after
a moment ho explained)
"You seo, It wouldn't do."
"What do you mean?"
"I mean that I'vo got to keop something ns it waa to remind mo of a prior
claim on my llfo."
For an Instant tho girl's faco cloud
ed and grow dooply troubled.
"You don't moan," sho askod, with
an outburst of Intorost more vehement
than she had meant to show, or realised Bho was showing "you don't
mean that you still adhero to IdeaB of
tho vondotta?" Then sho broko oft

hor-Bol- f.

woll-ltno-

CHAPTER

XI

Continued.

"Ocorgo Lcscott brought mo up hero
nnd befriended mo. Until a year ngo
I had ncvor known any, Hfo except
that of tho Cumberland' mountains.
Until I mot Mlos Loscott, I had novor
known a woman of your world. She
was good to mo. Sho saw that In
aplto of my roughncBB and Ignoranco I
wanted to learn, nnd sho taught mo.
You choso to misunderstand, and
mo. Thcuo mon saw that, and
oollovcd that, If they could mnko you
Insult mo, thoy could mako mo kill
you. As to your part, thoy succeeded.
I didn't eeo fit to obllgo them, but,
now that I'vo settled with them, I'm
willing to glvo you satisfaction.
Do
wo fight now and shnko hands after
ward, or do wo shako hands without
lighting?"
Horton stood silently studying tho
mountaineer.
"Good tiodi" ho exclalmod nt last.
"And you aro tho man I undortook to
criticize!
"tou ain't nnswered my quoBtlon,"
miggestcd Samson South.
"South, If you aro willing to Bhakt
hands with me I shall bo grateful. I
maf as woll ndmtt that, If you had
mo boforo that crowd, you
could hardly havo succeeded In making mo feel nmallor. I havo played
Into their hnnds, I have been a damned
fool. I bavo riddled my own
and If you can afford to ac- copt my npolrloa nnd my hand I am
offering you both."
"I'm right glad to hear that," said
t.ho mountain boy, gravely. "I told
5'ou I'd Just ns lief shako hands as
fight. . . . Hut just now I'vo got to
0 to tho tolophono."
Tho booth was in tho samo room,
and, as Horton waited, ho recognized
tho numbor for which Snmfion was
calling.
Wilfred's faco onco more
flushed with tho old prejudice. Could
it bo thnt Snmson mennt to tell Adrl
enno Lcscott what had transpired?
Wns ho, after nil, tbo brnggnrt who
boasted of hie fights? And, If not,
was it Samson's custom to call hor
up every evening tor n
t
message? Ho turned nnd went Into
tho hall, but, nftor a few minutes, returned.
"I'm glnd you liked tho show . . ."
tho mountaineer waa saying, "No,
nothing special In happening here
oxcopt that tho ducks aro plentiful.
. . . Yes, 1 like it flno. . . . Mr.
Horton's horo. Wnlt a minute I
guess maybe ho'd llko to talk to you."
The Kontucklnn beckoned to Horton, and, ns ho uurrendurcd tho receiver, loft tho room. Ho wns thinking with a smllo of tho unconscious
humor with which tho girl's volco hnd
just como ncroBB tho wire:
"I know that If you two met ench
othor you would becomo friends."
"I reckon," suld Snmson, ruofully,
when Horton Joined him, "we'd hotter
look around und seo how bnd those
fe"ows nro hurt In thoro. Thoy may
need a doctor." And tho two wont
back to find sovornl startled sorvnnts
assisting to their beds tho dlsablod
combatants, and tho noxt morning
tliolr Inquiries elicited tho Information thnt tho gontlomon woro nil "nblo
to bo nbout, but woro bronkfnstlng In
their rooms."
Such ns lookod from tliolr windows
that morning snw nn unexpected climax, when tho enr of Mr. Wllfrod
Hortr.n drovo nwny from tho club carrying tho man whom thoy hnd hoped
to hoo killed nnd tho man thoy hud
boped to boo kill him. The two
to be in oxcollont spirits nnd
thoroughly congenial ns tho enr rollod
out of sight, nnd Mio gcntlomcn who
woro loft behind decided that, In view
of tho circumstances, tho "oxtrnordl-inrsprue" of Inst night had best go
unndvertlaed into nnclent history.
CHAPTER XII.
tils-like-

tll.-Bh-

well-shape-

Sally had started to school. She
had not announced that sho mount to
do so, but each day tho pcoplo of Misery
saw hor old sorrel maro mnklng Its
way to nnd from tho goncral direction
of Stagbono. college, and they smiled
No ono know how Sally's cheeks
flamed as sho eat nlono on Saturdays
nnd Sundays on tho rock at tho back
bone's rift. Sho wns taking her place,
morbidly sensitive nnd n woman of
eighteen, nmong llttlo
girls In short skirts, nnd tho llttlo
girls were tnoro ndvnnced than sho.
Hut sho, too, meant to hnvo "1'arnln' "
as much of It as was necessary to satisfy tho lovor who might novor como.
And yot, tho "fotched on" touchers nt
tho "collego" thought her tho most
voraciously ambitious pupil they had
over had, so unllagglngly did sho toll,
and tho most romnrknbly acquisitive
so fnst did sho learn. Hut her studies
hnd again been Interrupted, n;td Miss
drover, hor toucher, riding ovor ono
day to find out why her prtzo scholar
had deserted, met in tho road an
empty "Jolt wagon," followed by a
ragged cortego of counted men and
women, whoso faces wore still lugubrious with tho effort of recent
mourning. Her question elicited tho
Information that thoy woro returning
from tho "buryin"' of tho Widow
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Towards tho end of thnt year Samson undertook his portrait of
Lcscott. Tho work wtis ncaring
completion, but It had been agreed
that the girl herself was not to havo
a peop at tho cnnvnH until tho painter
wns ready to unveil It In n finished
condition. Often, ns sho posed, Wil
fred Horton Idled In tho studio with
ofto
K
cacu ,cnmo
"
iu ti muni--, iiuu
milium (.TIIICIK- Ing. Tho girl was impatient for tho
day when hIio, too, was to seethe
concerning which tho thrco men
maintained so profound a secrecy. Sho
know that Samson wne n pnlntor who
analyzed with Ills brush, nnd thnt tila
plcturo would show her not only features and expression, but tho man's
oatlmato of horaclf.
"Do you know," ho snld ono day,
coming out from behind his easol and
studying her, through
eyes,
"I nevor reully began to know you until now? Analyzing you studying you
In this fashion, not by your words, but
by your expression, your poso. tho
very unconscious cssonco of your personality these things nro Illuminating."
"Although I am not painting you,"
sho said with a smllo, "I havo been
studying you, too. As you stand there
before your canvas your own personality Is revealed and I havo not boon
entirely unobservant myself."
scrutiny "f
"And under tho
this profound analysis," ho said with
a laugh, "do you like mo?"
"Walt and see," sho retorted.
"At nil events" ho spoke gravoly
"you must try to llko 1110 n llttlo,
I am not what I wuh.
Tho person that am Ib Inrgely tho creature
of your own fashioning. Of course
you had very rnw material to work
with, nnd you enn't mako n silk purso
of" ho broko off nnd mulled "well,
of mo, but In time you may nt least
got mo mort'orlzed a llttlo."
For no visible reason Rho flushed,
anil her next question caino n trlllo
ongerly:

Adrl-enn- o
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"Do you

mean
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hnvo

Influenced

"tol-urnble.-

Snuth-Hollinn-

His Eyes Fell on the Postmark.
beou charming, and now In that circlo
of uopln softness and broken column
ho looked nt her und suddenly asked

"

himself:
"lUBt whnt does she mean to you?"
If ha hnd novor askod himself that
question beforo ho know now that It
must somo day bo answered. Friendship hnd been n good and seomlngly
n sulllclont definition. Now ho wus nut
so sure that It could remain so.
Then his thoughts wont back to n
cabin in tho hills nnd n girl In calico.
Ho heard n volco llko tho volco of u

n

song bird saying through tears:
"1 couldn't llvo without ye, Samson.
I Jest couldn't do hit!"
For n moment Iiq was sick of his llfo.
It scorned that thoro stood boforo htm,
in that placo of historic wraiths and
momorlcs, n girl, her oyes sad, but
' loyal,
and without roproof.
"You look," said Adrlonno, Btudylng
his countcnanco in tho pallor of tho
moonugui, as inougn you wero seeing ghosts."
"I am," said Samson. "Let's go,"
Adrlonno had not yot scon hor portrait. Snmson hnd needed n fow hour
of finishing when ho loft Now York,
though It wns work which could bo
dono nwny from tho modol So It wns
natural thnt when tho pnrty reached
Paris Adrlonno should soon Insist on
crossing tho Pont d'Atoxnndn 111 to
his studio near tho "Doulo Mich" for nn
Inspection of hor commissioned ennvns
For n whlto sho wnndorcd nbout tho
businesslike plnco, llttorcd with tha
gear of tho painter's craft. It was, In
u way, n form of
for
Sameon's brush was the tongue of his
I

j

woll."

Samson's fnco clouded. Ho throw
tho soiled nnd scribbled missive down
on tho tnblo and sat with unsoolug
eyos fixed on tho studio wall. So, thoy
had cast him out of their councils!
They already thought of him as one
who had been.
In that passlonato rush of feeling
everything that had happened slnco
he hnd left Misery seemed artificial
Ho longed for the
nnd drenmllku.
rcnlltles that w6ro forfeited. lit wanted to press himself closo to the groat,
grayshoulders of rock that broke
tli rough tho greenery llko glanti tear-luoff soft raiment. Those weo his
people back thero. Ho should b running with tho wolf pack, uot coursing
with bougies.
Ho had been tolling, himself that he
wns loyal and now ho realized that ho
wns drifting llko tho lotus eaters.
Ho roso and paced tho floor, with
teeth and hnnde clenched and the
Bweat standing out on bio forehead.
His advlsurs had of luto been urging
htm to go to I'nrls, Ha hnd rofused.
and his unconfessed reason had boon
Hint iu Paris ho could not nnswor u
sudden call. Ho would go back to
thorn now and compol them to admit
his leadership.
Then his eyes fell on tho unfinished
pnrtrnlt of Adrlonno. Tho fnce gazed
at him with Itu grave Hwuotncss; Its
fragrant subtlety and Its
delicacy. Hor pictured lips wcro silently arguing for tho llfo ho had
found nmong strangers, nnd hor victory would hnvo bcou nn easy quo, but
for tho fact thnt Just now his conscience seemed to bo ou tho othor
sldo. SnuiBon'B civilization was two
years old a thin voneor over n century of feudalism and now tho century wns thundering Its cnll of blood
bondage. Hut, ns tho man etrugglod
ovor tho dllommn, tho pendulum
swung back. Tho hundred
had
loft, also, u horltago of qulckuoss nnd
bitterness to rcBout Injury and Injus
g

flno-grnlne- d

gavo Adrlonno carto blancho to browa
among his portfolios and stackod
untlt hla roturn. In a fow mln
utos sho discovered ono of those efforts which she called his "rebellious
pictures."
Thoso wero such things nn ho paintWhy accept a doubtful
ed, using no modol oxcopt momorj
guarantee on roofing when yoit can
perhaps, not for tho making of finished
get one signed by the largest man
pictures, but moroly to glvo outlot U
ufacturcr of roofing and building
his feelings; nn outlot which soma
paper in tho world, with a saving
men might havo found In tnlk.
In cost In the long run?
This particular canvas waa roughly
blocked In, and It waa elementally
slmplo, but each brush stroko had
boon thrown ngalnst tho surfaco with
tho concentrated flro nnd enorgy of o
blow, oxcopt tho strokos that had
painted tho face, and thoro tho bruab
had Boomed to kiss tho canvas. The
plcturo showed a barofootod girl,
Is Rusntnttttd in writing 6 years for
,
10 vesrs for
snd 15 irtsrs
standing, in barbaric simplicity ol
nd th responsibility of our biff mills
quality
whIU
dross, in tho glnro of tho arena,
stsndt behind this susfantee. Its
is the highest snd Its pike tha most reasona gaunt lion crouchod eyeing hoc. Hot
able. For els by ocsiera everywhere- were
though
wua
sho
as
head
lifted
GeBcral Raofiif Mfr. Coapaay
listening to faraway music. In thi
oyes was indomttnblo courage. That
VTotl&'t Urvtitmanufarturtrie llxWn$
arvi BulMInf J'nwri
canvas was at onco a declaration ol
love, and a mlsororo. Adrlonno set
If v Yi Ctty
atM CUctf rktaWgti
It up bosldo her own portrait, and, ni
rUUMslU AfUaU CtmUai DrirM
StUmtt CbclastU KtutiCltr WtMsfa
sho studlod tho two with hor chin rval
SasFrutcbc S4ttU twin HiaVvi 3rsr
Ing on hor gloved hand, hor oyoi
clcarod of questioning. Now sho know
what sho missed in hor own more
boautlful likeness. It had boon paint-od
with all tho admiration of tho mind.
Tho othor had been dashed off straight is constantly growing In favor becauta It
from tho heart and this othor was Docs Not Stick to the Iron
Sally! Sho replaced tho skotch where and it will ce Injuro the finet fabric. For
sho had found It, and Samson return- laundry parposcs it hci no equal. 16 or.
ing found hor busy with llttlo akotchoa package 10c 1 3 more starch f or aarne money,
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska
of tho Solno.
T A
from ownr of rood farts
MTCn toforbrer
"Dronnlo," pleaded Wllfrod Horton,
sale, rtend diwerfpUon n4
tho
of
on
rail
tho
leaned
as tho two
Muuretanlii, returning from Europe,
"nro you going to hold mo off In- SHOW SUPREMACY OF SOUL
definitely? I'vo Borvod my bovou
yenrs for Rachel, nnd thrown In somo Bright Spots In Dark Incidents of
the Great Conflict Going on
oxtrn tlmo. Am 1 no noaror tho goal?"
In Europe.
Tho girl looked at tho oily heave of
tho lenden nnd cheerless Atlantic, and
Courago is tho unlvortl possession
Its somber tones found reflection In
of tho Gorman, tho Englishman, the
her eyes. Sho shook her head.
"I wIbIi I know," sho said, woarlly. Frenchman, tho Dolglan, tho Austrian,
Thon sho added vehemently: "I'm not tho Russian and tho Jnpancso. The
worth It, Wilfred. Lot mo go. Chuck storloo of Individual coolness and darmo out of your llfo ns a little pig who ing are so many that thoy havo alcan't road hor own heart; who Is too most ceasod to attract special attenutterly selfish to dccldo upon hor own tion. Tho othor day, when tho Britllfo."
ish droadnnught Formidublo wont
"Is It" ho put tho question wltn down in a storm, crushed llko an egg
foreboding "that, after all, I wob a shell by torpodoea or mines, Its capand South
Havo you
prophet?
tain Loxloy wan on tho bridge as It
wiped your feet on the doormat sank; and his tczK words wero:
Havo "Steady men; it's all right; koop cool;
mnrked 'Platonic friendship?'
you dono that, Dronnlo?"
do not got In a panic; bo British.."
Sho looked un into IiIb eyos. Hor Every officer wns nt his post; many
own wcro wldo and honest and very of thorn had llghtod cigarettes.
This
full of pain.
stirring exhibition of tho fact that
(TO nn CONTINUED.)
tho man does not dlo whon his body
falls in tho trenches or sinks In the
ocean can bo matohod In every navy
AGE HAS ITS COMPENSATION
and nrmy. All Europo Ib fighting for
InvlBlblo things.
Thoro novor was
Philosophical View as Taken by This such universal and commanding
Man Scorns to Have Much to
thnt tho soul of humanity la suRecommend It
premo and invincible From the Outcan-vaso-
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you?"
"Influenced mo, Dronnlo?" ho repeated. "You havo douo moru than
that. You havo painted mo out nnd
palntod mo ovor."
Sho shook her head, and In hor oyes
danced n light of Hiibtlo coquotry.
"Thero nro thlngB I hnvo tried to
nnd failed," sho told him.
do,
Tho second yenr of n now ordor
Ills eyes showed Biirprlao.
brings fewer radical chnnges than tho
"I'orhopB," ho npologlzcd, "I nm
HrHt. Simmon's work bogan to forgo
mo
out of tho i unks of tho ordinary and donso, nnd you may hnvo to toll you
to show symptoms of n quality which bluntly what I nm to do. Hut
only to tell mo.
would Homo day glvo It distinction. know Unit you hnvo
y

with a laugh, a rather nervous laugh.
"Of courso not," sho answered
"Thnt would be too absurd I"
"Would It?" askod BamBon, simply.
Ho glaucod at his wntch. "Two minutes up," ho nnnouncod. "Tho modol
will please resume tho poso. Hy the
way, may I drlvo with you tomorrow
afternoon?"
Tho next afternoon Samson ran up
tho stroot atcps of tho Loscott house
and rang the bell, and a fow moments
later Adrlonno appenred. Tho car was
waiting outside, and, ns tho girl camn
down tho stalru In motor coat nnd
veil, alio paused nnd her finger'-- on tho
bnnlstor tightened In surprise as she
looked at tho man who stood below
holding his lint In his hand, with his
faco upturned. Tho
head
wns no longer marred by tho mnno
which It had formerly worn, but was
closo cropped, and under tho trans
forming Influence of tho chango tho
forehead scorned bolder and hlghor,
and to her thinking tho strength of
tho purposeful features wob enhanced,
and yet, had sho known It, tho man
felt that ho had for tho first time sur
rendered n point which mount an nban
doumont of something akin to prln
clple.
She Bald nothing, but as sho took
his hand In groetlng her "linger
pressed his own In handclarp more
lingering than usual.
Lnto thnt evening, when Snmson re
turned to the studio, ho found n mln- elvo In his letter box, and, aa ho took
It out. his eyes fell on tho postmark
It wns dnted from Hlxon, Kentucky,
nnd, u tho mnn slowly climbed tho
stnlrs, ho turt.cd tho envelope over In
his hand with a strnngo sense of mis
giving and premonition.
Tho letter wob written In the
cramped hand of Brother Spencer,
Through Its faulty diction ran a plain
ly discernible uudoruotu of disapproval
for Samson, though there wns no word
of reproof or criticism, it wns plain
thnt it was sent as n matter of cour
tesy to ono who, having proved on
npoHtato, scarcely merltod such considIt Informed him that old
eration.
Splcor South had been "mighty poro-ly,but wns now better, barring tin
breaking of ngo. Everyone wns
Thou came the announcement which tho letter hnd been written to convoy.
Tho term of tho
truco
had ended, nnd It hnd been renewed
for nn Indcllnlto period.
"Somo of your folks thought thoy
ought to let you know becnusu they
promised to glvo you n sny," wrote
tho Informant. "Hut they decided that
It couldn't hardly make no difference
to you, slnco you hnvo left tho mountains, nnd if you cared anything nbout
It, you know tho tlmo, nnd could of
Hoping thlu finds you
boon hero.

tice Ills own people had cast him
out. Thoy had brandod htm nn tho
dcBortor; thoy felt no nood of him or .
his counsel. Very woll, lot thorn havo
It so. Ills problem had boon sottled
for him. His Uordlnn knot wan cut- Sally and his uncle nlono had his
address. This lottor, casting him out,
must havo been authorized by them,
Hrothor Spencer noting moroly aa
amanuensis. Thoy, too, had repudiated him and, If that were truo, ox
copt for the graves of his paronts,
tho hills had no tlo to hold him.
"Sally, Sally!" ho groaned, dropping
his fnco on his crossed arms, whllo
hln flhouldors heaved In an agony of
heartbreak, and his wonts camo In tho
old, crudo syllables: "I 'lowed you'd
bollovo In mo of holl froze 1" He rose
after that, and mado a florco gesture
with his clonchod lists. "All right."
ho said, blttortv. "I'm shot of tho let
of yo. I'm dono!"
Hut It was caslor to say tho words
of repudiation than to cut tho ties
that were knotted about his heart.
With a rankling soul, tho mountain- cor loft New York. Ho wroto Hnlly a
brlof noto, telling her that ho was go
ing to cross tho ocean, but hla hurt
prldo forbade his plodlg for hor
or adding, "I lovo you." Ho
plunged Into tho art llfo of the "other
side of tho Selno," and worked voraciously. Ho was trying to leuru
much and to forget much.
Ono sunny afternoon when Samson
had boon In tho Qunrtler I.utln for
eight or nlno months tho conclorgo of
his lodgings handed him, as ho passed
through tho cour, nn onvolopo addressed In tho hnnd of Adrlonno Loscott. As ho read It ho folt a glow of
plensurnblo surprise, nnd, wheeling, ho
retraced Hln stops briskly to his lodgings, where ho began to pack. Adrlonno hnd written that sho and hor
mother nnd Wilfred Horton wero sailing for Naples, nnd communded him,
unless ho woro too busy, to moot tholr
stenincr. Within two hours ho wns
bound for Lucerne to cross tho Italian
waters of
frontier by tho slnto-bluLake Mnggloro.
A fow weoks later Samson and Adrlonno were standing togolhor by
moonlight In tho ruins of tho Coliseum. Tho Junketing about Italy had
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Tho girl's eyos grow thoughtful ns
sho saw that ho still drow tho loorlng.
sutumlno faco of Jim Asborry. Ho
lmd not outgrown htlo, thon?
Hut
she said nothing until ho Lrought out
nnd Bot on nn onset hor own portrait.
For a momont alio gnspod with Bheor
delight for tho colorful Clustery of tho
technique, nnd sho would hnvo been
hard to plcnso hnd sho not been
with tho conception of herself mirrored In tho ennvns. It was a
fnco through which tho soul showod,
nnd tho soul wns strong nnd flawless.
Tho girl's personality radiated from
tho canvas nnd yot
A disappointed
llttlo look crossed nnd cloudod hor
oyes. Sho was conscious of an Indefinable catch of pain nt hor heart
Samson stopped forward, nnd his
waiting oyes, too, woro disappointed.
"You don't llko it, Dronnlo?" he
anxiously quosttonod. Uut fiho smiled
in nnswor, nnd doclnrod:
"I lovo It."
Ho wont out a fow nilnutos later to
tolophono for hor to Mrs. Lcscott, and

Ho wns n lively old chap of past
sovcaty at a lobster pnlnco table with
a glass of plain water for tlpplo.
"Of courso," ho wob saying to tho
younger men will: him, "I am not as
long for this world ns you chaps are,
if you llvo to bo ns old as I am, but
I havo a satisfaction In llfo thnt you
I
know, becnuso whon I
haven't.
was In my forties every tlmo I had
anything tho matter with mo I got

scared.

was afraid that either It would
kill mo with only half my llfo lived or
that it was somo lingering disease that
would mako thirty or forty yoars of
tny llfo a burden. Nor was I alono
In thinking that way. Every man of
my ago had tho samo feeling. I think
"1

that comes to most men when thoy

nro nbout thirty.
"Youth's cnrelossnosB lasts only a
vory short tlmo and n mnn mighty
soon boglns to wonder what will hap-poto him noxt, or how long ho will
stny In good shapo. Whon a man
roaches my ngo ho begins to bo careless again. Most of what will happen
has happened, and ho Ib through with
It, and what Is to happen noxt doesn't
mako much difference becnuso In tho
naturo of things it can't last long
whatever It Is nnd the finality comes
as n resting spell and a cessation from
tho worries of tho flesh.
"I know somo old mon who don't
take tho samo view of thomsolvos that
I do, and
I nm sorry for them,
a man owes It to himself, 1
think, to quit bothorlng about giving
up when ho knows ho has to do It
n

look.
Not Guilty.
May was taken down South to

vstt

hor relations. For tho first tlmo In
her young llfo sho wns thrown in contact with llttlo darkles. Hor admiration and awo was groat Mooting a
llttlo negro boy ono day, sho screwed
up courago to ask him his name.
"I is dun called Duvld," Bald tha
boy.

"Oh!" exclaimed May, ho faco
lighting up with Burprlso nnd pleasure, "aro you tho David that killed
Goliath?"
Tho llttlo black boy gavo a fright
oned glanco around, and, beginning to
whlmpor, ho shrieked: "Naw, I ain't
nobbor toched him."
Among the Elite.
"Thon thoy novor havo a family
Jar?"
"Thoy occasionally havo what might
bo termed a family Jardlnloro. Aa aristocratic pcoplo thoy only quarrol In a
vory refined way."

"I

Eat

Grape-Nu- ts

bo-cau-

whether onuo."
Pleasure
PlenBuro

In

One's Work.

In work producos n

sym-pnthotl-

tcnchablo montul attltudo toward tho task. It makes tho attention Involuntary, and easos tho strain
It stops tho norvous
of attending.
lorks of worry. Ono of tho socrets of
lasting woll Is to avoid getting Btalo
nnd tired and In n mental rut. Plena-urgives n aonso of freedom that la a
rost, nn n wldo road rests tho drlvor.
To know n thing thoroughly and
mustershlp In It, ono must bo
drnwn bnck to it rppentcdly by Its attractions, nnd must find ono's powors
evoked nnd trnlnod by tta Inspiration.
Prof. Edward D. Jonea, lu Engineering Magazine
o

nt-tnl- n

the Year Round
and it agrees with me," writes
a doctor, "better than any
breakfast food on the market
unless there is one I havo
not tried."
Grape-Nut- s

basin.

is scientifically

prepared to agree with both
strong and weak digestions.
Long baking about 20 hours
partially
tho
starch cells for quick, easy
pre-diges- ts

assimilation,

Besides, Grape-Nut- s
supplies, in concentrated form,
all qf the nutriment of wheat
and barley, including the invaluable mineral elements
often lacking in ordinary food.

Primitive Chinese Stilt.
In tho extraction of enmphor tho
Chlnoso ubo n most primitive still,
which nt tho samo tlmo proves of considerable moro efllcncy thnn might be
oxpeotod. Tho loaves nro placed in a
wicker basket, which Ib fixed ovor an
Iron caldron containing water. On tho
top of tho basket n banin or cold water
Is placed. Tho stenm from tho caldron
passes through the lonvre of tho basket
nnd carrion ovor tho enmphor vnpor,
which Is dopoBltcd In tho form of cam
phor on tbo cool undor surfaco of th

o

Wax-seale- d

to eat

crisp ready
arid economical

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape-Nut- s
sold by Grocers.
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Safety First
Your Pocket it not a Good Depository
for Your Money

J. J. Avant carried sorghum seed
to Melrose yesterday. They realized 90 cunts per hundred.
G. C. Williams our popular
Rawleigh man, is in Tucumcari
this week.
Gat Rid of Coldi, Coughs and

It

docs not pay interest and it allows your money to
be constantly subject to loss by theft or accident.
We will not only protect your money against loss but
will pay interest, so that the money you save will be
constantly increasing.

The First National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, S60.000.00

.

L

Grippe

Spring finds many alllicted with
lingering, hacking coughs that
weaken the system. Slush and
wet cause more colds than zero
weather. Croup, bronchitis, and
pneumonia are prevalent. Every
family should have a safe and re
liable cough medicine ready for
use. Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound contains no harmful ingredients. It cases a cough,
checks a cold and relieves intlamed
I t
a nd congested membranes.
clears the air passages and soothes
rsey
nllammation. Sands-D- o
Drug Co.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Hearn, Pastor.
ot'ls a. m.
Service---- !
Preaching
1:00 a. m
n little more to the home merchant
Junior Endeavor 3:00 p. m.
for his wares. Work together for
Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p. m.
a better town, community and Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
V.

O.

Bible School

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
SL00

a

county.
Patronize
ever it is possible.

Year

home when-

PATRONIZE HOME

One or two merchants in a town
who buy most of their stuff out of
town are to blame for the mail
order houses being able to survive.
It costs the farmer more to produce eggs, butter, etc., in New
Mexico than in the east where food
stuffs are cneaper. Many times
when a merchant buys away from
home he gets an inferior grade.
We know merchants who buy
most of their stationery out of
town. They perhaps save some
money on the deal because the
printshops in the east pay about
half as much for their help, rent,
lights, power, etc., but they are
not keeping their money at home.
The property owner should buy
at home because the merchant is
the man who puts up the money to
build factories, churches, schools,
roads and bridges. Whenever a
subscription paper is circulated the
merchant or professional man is always asked to "dig up." You
may save a few dollars during the
year buying groceries out of town
but vou should not expect the merchant to sell you stuff on credit so
long as you send your cash out of
town.
Let the merchant help the consumer by paying more for bis produce than he would have to pay
concerns and let the
consumer be content with paying

Spanish supper Saturday, March
6th.

TEN YEARS' MISERY ENDED
J. T. Chambers, merchant,
Foley
Jonesboro, Ark., writes:
Tudney Pills cured me of a ten
year standing case of rheumatism.
suffered miserably. A friend

WHY SO MANY

14

FEEL TIRED

"Spring fever" usually is the re
suit of sluggish bowels and torpid
liver. After months indoors, you
are not likely to feel vigorous and

and 16 Herring IJuildinK
Phone 93

If you can't pull,

gt behind ud puih

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Serial No. 015339

Contest No. 5483
Cathartic Tab
Standard Milo
per lb. .04 sprightly. II Ioley
.
.1
United States
of
the
Department
Interior,
are
worm
weight
icis
ttieir
in
Standard White Milo " .04 gold" for that over-ful- l
feeling, Land Office. Tucumcari, New Mexico,
White Durra
.04 biliousness, gas on the stomach, February 33th 1915
Brown Kaowliang. . .
.04 bad breath, indigestion or consti To L. Aubrey Crisman of Tucumcari. N
Freed Sorghum
.04 pation, rheir action is ouick, M., Contesteo:
I

Black Amber Sorghum
Honey Sorghum

Dwarf YelloMilo....
Standard Kafir
Dwarf Kafir
Feterita
Red Amber Sorghum
Sumac Sorghum
Orange Sorghum....
Pima Corn
Stockton Corn
Chinese Corn

Iiopi Corn
Navajo Cor n
Brown Tepcrics
White Teperies
White Proso
Black Proso
Common Millet...
Siberian Millet
Kursk Millet

.04 comfortable and complete

Vou are hereby notified that Leonard S
without
nausea or giiping. Stout people Williams who gives Tucumcari, Now
.04 say they are a blessing.
Mexico, as
address, did on
Sands January 12, his1915, file in this office
his
.04 Dorsey Drug Co.
duly corroborated application to contest
post-offic-

.04
.04

.04
.04
.04

.05
.05
.05

.05
.05
.05
.05

.06
.06
.06
.06
.06
.35

SUDAN GRASS.
We also have some peanut
seed for sale. Only limited
quantities of the above seeds
are on hand and therefore the
amounts sold to any one partv
will be limited. Orders for
seed will be filled in the order
of their receipt.
The Experimental Farm
Tucumcari, N. M.
t

and secure the cancellation of your Homestead Entry, Serial No. 013329 made June
ijth. 1912, for NK Quarter NE Quarter
Sec. 22 w Hall SW Quarter Sec 14 E
Half SE Quarter Sec. 15 N Half NW
Quarter,
Quarter NW Quarter Section
a j, Iownship 9 N , Kanae 30 E., N, M
I' Meridian, and as urounds for his con
test he alleges that said Aubrey Crisman
has wholly abandoned tho said entry for
more than six months last past and next
prior hereto, which delects have not been
cured at this data and said entryman has
never established his residence upon or
cultivated and improved said entry, as re
quireu by law:
Vou are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be taken as con
Teased, and your said entry will be can
celed without further right to bo heard
either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this office within twonty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer
under oath, specifically responding to
these allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you have served a copy of
jour answer on the said contestant either
welrose baturday.
jmiss ucrtrude Smith is in person or by registered mail.
You should state in your answer the
the guest of the Misses Laytons to
name of the post office to which you do
night.
Ambrus and August Brittian and sire future notices to be sent to you.
R. V, Dohohoo, Register,
Misses Nora and Ruth Lavton
Felipe Sanchex y Iiaca,
were guests at the Terry home
Receiver,
Sunday.
of
publication,
Date
first
March
11, '13
Mrs. Sylvan Williams is suffer
"
2nd
18, "
ing from a sprained ankle this
41
" 3rd
" 25, "
week.
II
"
April
4th
isl "
H, F, Dennis, Henry Patxig and

MURDOCH
Milo maize threshinir still seems
to be the order of the day in this
community. J. J. Avant threshed
1057 uu. ot maize lrom 25 acres.
The Vance Bros, are threshing
for W. R. Bryant at preseut. H
thinks he will make 1000 pound
or more.
The farmers of this vicinity
market their irrain at Me rose
The price of maize is now only 90
cents per hundred, but is expected
to raise.
Joe Curtis, of Kirk, started this
morning for Melrose with a load
ot maize.
Quite a few of the people
Murdock attended the sale near
Melrose Saturday.
J. F. Pierce and Houston Brv
ant bought some yearlings near

.04

iue
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Combinations of capital and combinations of brains, industry and
labor make Big Business
It is only because of this kind of Big Business that such investments and such service are possible

Knight-Campbe-

Hooms

7

Big Business does not always hold a menace
Sometimes it is a necessity and works for the welfare of the public
it serves
Handling a million telephone messages every day is the biggest
kind of Big Business
Our task would be easy if this million messages were evenly dishouts.
tributed during each twenty-fou- r
work that way; people use the
doesn't
But the telephone business
telephone when they want to and we must be ready to serve them
when they want to be served
In one single hour every morning, "the busy hour," over one hundred and twelve thousand telephone messages pass over our wires
It is our task to provide switchboards, equipment, apparatus and
operators to meet the needs of this "busy hour" and to handle
each call as soon as it is received
A good part of this expensive equipment is not in use during the
rest of the day, but it must be ready for use when needed
big money and a portion of this
All of these things cost money
big investment brings no return during many hours of the day

The Ladies Aid will give a

Sold

o

Big Business

Teacher's meeting and training
class every Thursday evening at

told me of being cured; so I used
them, and they cured me, too."
The road bond question is the Most middle nged men and women
leading topic. Every tax payer in are glad to learn that Foley Kid
the county is in favor of good roads ney Pills afford a way to escape
because he knows good roads sleep disturbing bladder weakness,
means better market facilities. backache,
rheumatism, puffness
Good roads save time and money, under eyes, stiff and swollen joints,
your horses live longer and more and other ills attributed to kidney
useful livest wagons nnd buggies troubles. Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Co.
are not racked and jostled to pieces,
takes less time to go to market and
PIANO FOR RENT
there are a thousand 0 ther reasons
With privilege of buying later and
why we should have good roads, having rent naid annly on the price.
but who will have charge of this or will sell now to responsible party
money and where will these roads on easy monthly, uuarteriy or semi
annual terms. Write ut once for
be built?
ll
particulars to The
Music Co., Denver, Colo.
When a tourist reaches Amarillo
and asks for the road to Tucumcari
THIS AND FIVE CENTSI
the boosters of that city promptly
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out
express ignorance ot any such
road and direct them over other this slip, enclose five cents to Fo
lines. The Interstate Postal High ley & Co., Chicago, III., writing
way should have been put in con your name and address clearly.
dition last year if travel was ex You will receive in return a trial
pected to come this way to the package containing Foley's Honey
California fairs. The money de and Tar Compound, for coughs,
rived by the voting of the 60,000 colds and croup; Foley Kidney
bonds should be used to connect Pills, for pain in sides and back,
the farmers with the towns of the rheumatism, backache, kidney and
county. Build roads that cannot bladder ailments; and Foley Ca
be fenced and make it a pleasure thartic Tablets, a wholesome and
for the farmer to market his crops. thoroughly cleansing cathartic,
.1
t .
lift
vnen me
nuer lactory
opens in a especially comforting to stout per
by Sands-Dorse- y
few weeks it will keep hundreds ol sons.
men and teams busy harvesting Drug Co.
and hauling bear grass to town.
Good roads mean much to any
DR.. C. M. BUELEU
county and we should vote for the
Osteopathic Physician
bonds and see that the money is
Graduate under tho Founder of the
spent where the taxpayers will de
Science Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville. Mo.
rive the benefits.

out-of-to-

field Seed for Sale

12 T

the church.

Editor aad Publisher

Another snow felt Tuesday night.
Roads had hardly dried out from
Entered as second-clas- s
matter at the the last snow and rain. Farmers
postolfice of Tucumcari, N. M under the say the ground is too wet to plow
and will be delayed with their
act of Congress of March 1, 1879
spring work unless it quits raining
for a few weeks. Wheat crop is
Thursday, March 4, 1915
now practically assured and Eastern New Mexico will enjoy another
year of prosperity.
IHA E. FUBB

HOURS

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
"The Corjontiion Dijjcrcnl"

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE date that enttymnn has changed his resiWe have several pieces of dence to a foreign Statu
You
thoreforo, further notified
property that we are offering for that thoarc,
said allegations will be takon
sale at very low figures and on as confessed, and your said entry will be
easy terms, including two tiiar- - canceled without further right to bis heard,
in Quay County at either before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to fllo in this oflleo'wlthin twonty
$400 each, and seventeen lots in dayB
after tho FOURTH publication of
the Russell and Gamble additions this notico, as shown below, your an
swer, under oath, spueilically responding
to Tucumcari at $10 each.
to these allegations ol contest, together
First National Bank
with duo proof that vou have jrnr.ed a copy
of Tucumcari.
ter-sectio- ns

of
Department
The Interior United
States Land office, Tucumcari, New .Mexico, January 30, 1913,
Notice is Hereby Given: That, the
State of New Mexico, hereby makes application, under the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 21. iSjh, nnd June 20.
1910, and the acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto for thu following described unappropriated, nonmineral public lands, in lieu of, or as indemnity for
losses to its grant for common schools.
Said lands selected are situated within
the County of Quay, State of New Mexico,
and more particularly described as follows, lowlt.
List 4672, Serial 017633
The S Half NE Quarter and NE Quarof Section 10, and the SW
ter SE
NW Quarter of Section 11. Township 9
north of Range 29 oast of the N. M P.
Meridian, containing 160.00 acres,
All persons desiring to protest against
the selection of tho above described lands
by the State of New Mexico, should file
their protests before this office on or before the third day of April, A D. 1913,
R. P. Donohoo, Register.
23 3t

of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail
You should atnto in your answer thn

name of tho pojtofllce to which you do
siro futuro notices to bo sent to you.
R. 1' D'jnohoo.

Felipe Sanrne
1st pub l ob 2',
15
2nd pub. Mar
jrd pub. Mnr it
th pub. Mar is,

NOTICE OF CONTEST

Department Of The Interior, United
States Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico, Feb. 24th, 1915.

To Lawrence

L, Herman of Cameron,
Now Mexico, Contesteo:
You are hereby notified that Richard
N. Sutton, who gives Cameron, New
Mexico, as his postofflce address, did on
February 24th, 1913, file in thi office his
duly corroborated application to contest
and secure the cancellation of your additional Homestead Entry, Serial
made May 12th, 1909, for Lots one, two,
three and four, Section 1, Township 8 N,,
Range 34 E., N. M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for his coolest he alleges that
entryman failed to establish residence
upon the said homestead and has wholly
abandoned the same for more than six
months last past and next prior hereto,
which said abandonment slill exists and
the defaults have not been cured at this
Nc-0113- 74

mm

Ha;i

K

corner
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Estimates

Furnished

$100 Reward, $100

The renders of OiIh jiuper will be
pleased to loam tlnu thi rc la at least one
dreaded disease Hint nclenco has been
nblc to cure In nil ItH muroh. and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure U tho only
positive cure now Icnov.n to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Caturrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlnc directly upon the blood
nml mucous surfaces of thn wystcm, there-b- y
destroying the foundation of the disease, and Klvlnjf the patient strength by
nuilUltiR up tho constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its worlc. The proprietors
nave so much fnlth In Its curative powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any cane that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Addrnis r J dlKNT.r A CO. Toledo. 0.
Sold hy n

DrucKlitii. TSc
Hall's Family fills for constlpstton.

Tk

TREES TREES TREES
The Hereford Nursery Co.

-4

Serial No. 011374
Contest No. 5333

Kepstir

ed.
hall,
Contractor

Hereford, Texas
Is lociU-- in tin- Panhandk-- . Deaf Smith County,
lcxas, on the main line of the Santa Pe, 3700 feet
elevation. Growere and dealers in choice fruit
-

d

trees, grape and berry vines, shades, flowering,
shrubs, everblooming roses, evergreens, etc.
A quarter of a century of exclusive mtrserv business.
We have tested over 300 varieties in our expert-menta- l
orchard grounds during the past 13 years,
.... ..

vw.-,- t

....V...L

v

mwiv; Limn

ui lii

oiuuw annually,

uur exper

lunuues to tne planters.

Let us
make your selections for vou. manv v;.rin4ir. will
not fruit here. Hut our buds are taken from heavy
nut! K. w. ... .. ... i
tin
u nen you .buy from us you
"mi
are assured stock that has had the best of care in
growing and handling. We have introduced some
ol the leading varieties of the day
and they arc not
surpassed by any. There are fortunes in some of
them. Try our family orchard collections and have
October. Our motto is
romt av un
Quick transportation by express and
the best.
SiKaiosm10 &Vur catlul V wnt for our annual
i

"e

h

intormatlon.

boarintr in nil moatuverv

It is to your interest to patronize uu.

L. P. LANDRUM, Manag cr

"...

,
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Mattresses and
Beds
WE HA VIC TWO

SPECIALS ON FOR NEXT
week that you will appreciate.
If you are
sluepinon old mattresses that has packed down
at the sides, or a siiackely bed, vou cannot expect
to feel bright and cheerful in the morning.
There
aro a great many things you can do without
rather
than a good comfortable bed.

Comcin and see our

all

cotton mattress special at

$5.00
our

post

V. M. metal bed special

at

$6.90
The American Furniture

Ci

Just arrived, at the' M. B
Goldenberg Co., a car load
of roofing in all sizes, both

painted and galvanized, roc
facing, sheet iron and steel.

j!

J. X. Stratllcy lias returned i
from Hell Ranch where he has
been for several months over i;
seeing the carpenter work on the
mammoth barns and sheds be
ing built there.
The trains have changed time
and there are no day passenger
trains now. There have1 been
several extra No. 3's since Sun
day and passenger traflic will be
greatly increased during the
next few months.
Joseph A. Savell and Laura T.
Clayton were married Monday
evening at seven o'clock at the
home of the bride's mother in
the northeast part of town,
Judge S. II. MclOlroy said the
words that made them man and

FOR SA LE Good driving or
work horse. See W. B. Jarrcll.

Singer
White
Vassar and
Lake Shore

Received this week by the
Co. two
car loads of barb wire, tele
phone wire, chicken wire,
etc.
M. B. Goldenberg

I!

Mrs. M. C. Tarpley and two
sons, Nola and Bernie, came in
last Saturday night for a visit
with relatives. She will probably locate here.
The regular meeting of the
ladies aid of Presbyterian church
was held at the home of Mrs.
Simmons last Thursday. Music,
vocal .selections and readings
were enjoyed by those present.
During the social hour the hos
tess was assisted by several
members in serving delicious re

wife.
For Sale or Trade One Big Bone
Black Jack, white points, seven
years old. For further particu
you need any feed call
aA call on or write John F. Bell, onWhen
Whitmore
Grain Co.
21-Nara Visa, N. M.
New styles in Dorothy Dodd
For Sai.h Horse, buggy

in favor of the road bonds providing roads are built which will
benefit his community one of
the best agricultural districts in
Quay county. Now is the time
to get these bonds as Tucum
cari, or
of her citizens
are in favor of building roads for

Sewing Machines
may be found at

this store and the
price ranges from

$25 up

Barnes

&

Rankin

4t

and
harness. Horse is splendid shoes at Goldcnberg's.
D. C. Green and John Cox of
driver and saddler and is safe for
Logan
were Tucumcari visitors
women and children to use.
this
week.
G. V7. Kvans, Jr.
Carl J. Gerhardt of Fort SumMarshall S. Provine came in
ner,
was visiting his brother.
from Amarillo Sunday and has
accepted a position with the local Herman, in Tucumcari this
land oflice, taking the place of K. week.
K. D. Gambill and Mr. Kwing
F. Brown, who is on a thirty-da- y
leave of absence. Mr. Brown of Houston, Texas, were here
will spend m.ost of his vacation this week o n business. Mr.
Gambill has lately been chosen
in this city.
The ladies of the Christian manager of the Tucumcari Lumchurch will serve the following ber Co.
short order (or complete): chickNew spring goods arriving at
en pie, mashed potatoes, chili, Goldenberg's this week. Every
Spanish salad, hot tamales, with thing you could wish.
bread, butter and colTee, on SatMrs. L. 15. Lee returned from
urday, March , from 11:30 a. m. Mosquero Saturday and imme
to 8:30 p. in. Orders filled for diately went to Marlin Springs
hot tamales.
in hopes of being relieved from
For Sam: My residence o n an attack of rheumatism which
North-eas- t
Cor. o f 3rd a n d suddenly affected her heart.
Latighlin streets. This is a six
IIouskhoi.i) Goods For Sale
room residence including first
Including
the following pieces:
class bath, well of splendid water,
2 dressers, 2 iron beds, 2 large
corral and outhouses nnd shade
trees. Will sell 011 reasonable 4Vernis Martin beds, 5 springs,
mattresses, I buffet, 1 library
terms at a sacrifice price.
table, 2 dining tables, 16 dining
G. W. Kvans, Jr.
chairs, 3 rockers, I range, 1 cook
This paper has added more stove, 1 heater, cooking utensils,
than twenty new names to its dishes, etc.
These goods arc in
list of readers within the past house close in. Call
the Ameri
two weeks. More than forty can
Furniture Co. for
have renewed and ordered the
paper continued. When our new
New shipment o f Dorothy
linotype arrives we have promised to make the paper better and Dodd's arrived at Goldenberg's
this week and ready for your
hope to fulfill that promise.
The Tucumcari Garage has
installed a new system of selling
HI
gasoline. Coupon books were
i
printed at this oflice. These
books contain coupons for fifty
and one hundred gallons and will
be sold to consumers at 18c per
gallon. This does away with
and losses which
occur by the credit system and
will be run on strictly cash basis.
When you have feed and grain
to sell see Whitmore Grain Co.
I
The M. B. Goldenberg Co.

For Sale
gasoline enANDJERSONAL gine in first class working order.
'C. T. Haas, at Fagle Cornice
ttt
If you need feed call on WIi
woncs.
Grain Co.
Conductor A. 10. OITolter has
A. Paul Siegel was down from thrown away his crutches since
Nara Visa this week on business. he bought a Premier racing car,
L. U. Morris drove his new and now uses a brand new cactus
Chandler auto in from Kl Paso cane.
Miss lOllen Garvin has return
last week.
ed
from New York, Chicago and
Mrs. A. C. Shambl'm and
other
eastern points where she
daughter left Tuesday night for
had
been
buying goods for M.
Koine, Ga her former home.
1!. Goldenberg Co.
K. A. Prentice, II. Honem,
All kind of feed at right prices
Alex Street and Chas. Kohn have
been lobbying in Santa Fe since at Whitmore Grain Co.
For Sale Rose Comb ' Rhode
Friday.
Miss Louise MclClroy has re- Island Red Kggs Si. 50 per.set
turned home from St. Louis and ting, from strong, bred to lay
other points after a vacation of strain, also a few R. C. Cockerels
ready for use.
several weeks.
F. O. Persons,
Eggs for SaleRhode Island
of
South
Catholic
Church.
Ked eggs per setting Si. 50,
Dr. Pringand son, John, were
Mrs. Jos. L. Haas.
Hast High St., Tucumcari, N. M. up from (Juay this week visiting
The young son of M. J. Pat- friends and transacting business.
terson of Logan underwent an They report the birth of a girl at
operation at the Tucumcari Hos- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tal-be- rt
Keith, near Quay.
pital Monday morning.
The Clovis basket ball team
J. 1C. Small came in Monday
was
real liberal. They offered
night from Shamrock, Texas, to
give
to
our boys two games provisit his brother, W. T., the popvided
our
team would pay their
ular manager of the Photoplay.
way here and then pay their own
way to Clovis. Some style to
that.
WantedA half section relinquishment or deeded land close
to small railroad town, where
they need a physician and druggist. Will buy or trade good
1O9
improved, deeded land in N. W.
Okla.
Dr. Heady,
Supply Okla.
Will T K OR PING TONS Eggs
for setting 2.50 for 15' No setting reserved unless money accompanies order.
Guarantee,
eifgs replaced once at Half price
same season if hatch not satisfactory. Harry II, McIOlroy,
Tucumcari, X. M.
have a full supply of
LOCAL

I

,

I

Hamilton
E. Main

Street

21--

3t

book-keepi-

Insurance
Phone 89

WHY
a Certificate of Deposit on this Bank
is a good investment
Because: With the large resources of this bank, and
the liability of our stockholders, it is a SAFE

investment.
Because: It can be converted into cash without
delay should it be necessary.
Because: It pays as liberal a rate of interest as can
be expected of a safe, short time investment.
Because: A Certificate of Deposit can be taken out
at any time you have a spare dollar or more, and

to earn interest immediately.
Form the Habit of investing your spare funds periodically in Time Certificates of Deposit on the
will begin

1

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N, Mex.
UNDER

U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

ds

semi-porcela-

as ''seconds,"

Lot No.

Grover Yaw is on the sick list.
Mrs. Wm. Herd is on the sick
list at present.
Mrs. II. L. Miller and children
visited her parents last Sunday.
Frank Hill was a business call
er at the county hub one day last
week.
Mrs. Lewis Hill is visiting
relatives in Oklahoma for a few
weeks.
Pearl Hill and wife were busi
ness callers at Tucumcari the
first of last week.
A. W, Yates and wife, A. L.
Decker and wife spent last Fn
day night with Grandma Yaw.
Thos. Herd and family of Tu
cumcari have been visiting at his
brothers', Wm. Herd, the past
two weeks.

Motor Co. have
cam-

I

make clothes fro

1

Neat floral decoration
with gold band. Dishes
in this lot arc practically
perfect, though are called
Cupa and saucers
set of 6
Breakfast plates
set of 6
Bread and butter
plates, set of 6
Pie plates
set of six

ITEMS

is,

they are subject to slight
imperfections, althongh
not of such nature as to
impair their usefulness.

The M. B. Goldenberg Co.
have a full supply of the celebrated Du Pont De Nemours
dynamite of all kinds, blasting powder, fuse and caps.
BARANCOS

in

that

"seconds."

Small cereal
set of 6

59c
45c
OCf

Jvv

OQ

tlU
bowls J Cft

f0C
QQft
&Ju

Dessert saucers
set of 6 .

Lot No. 2
Fruit decorated

cen-

ters with gold band on
edge, almost perfect.
Salad bowls, each - - 1 1f
Small salad or gravy
bowls,
2 for 25
--

Cereal bowls, each

.--

Hi

The school patrons feel thank

ful to the school board for the
new seats which have been in
stalled recently.
Mrs. W. L. Downey of Tucumcari visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Herd, from Saturday
until Monday of this week.
We hud a fine rain and a good
snow a few days since that put
a good season in the ground
and the farmers are predicting a
bumper crop for the coming
season.

415

Each season I make clothes a little
better; each season my circle of friends
grows larger, because I know how to
please them.

dynamite of all kinds, blast
ing powder, fuse and caps.
paign in this county and this
week Farr Herring, the local
salesman, has a big ad which
should be read by any person
who contemplates purchasing an
auto that has style, beauty and
three speeds. Mr. Herring expects to have enough orders to
ship in a car load of autos in a
few days.
White Orpington eggs from
pure-bre- d
stock descendents
g
from
strains. Two
pens headed by good males. Just
received one from Amarillo. He
is u fine large fellow, standard
weight and good eye. These
chickens are large and look like
turkeys when grown. If you
want good stufT at reasonable
prices call News oflice or at residence on south Adams street.
$1.50 per 15.

ed up a big ship
ment of staple shapes in
good quality
ware, and have the
lot on sale at special
prices. The lot is composed of what is known

Lot No. 3
Neat gold scroll decoration. This lot is more
imperfect than theabove,

but excellent values at
the prices.
Dinner plates
set of 6
Cups and saucers
set of 6

45c
45c

Japanese Tea
Pots
Perfect goods in blue
decorated "Jap China,"
capacity 2 cups, 4
each

I

Make Clothes to Fit

the cel

started their advertising

WE'VE JUST OPEN- -

the farmers and not for tourists.

Uneeda If

ng

Th'e Maxwell

two-thir-

Easter, April

ebrated Du Pont De Nemours

ej

freshments.
W. R. Springer was here from
Quay today on business. He is

Dishes!

y(j

Shelf Paper
New lace effect with
small scalloped edge, all
white, 10 yard
rolls, each...

10c

wear

satisfy

Patterns and prices to suit every taste

There are other

and purse. Over one thousand patterns to select from, of most beautiful
designs and correct latest styles.

BARGAINS
here that you ought
to see

Come around to the shop
and let me make your
next suit for EASTER

prize-winnin-

Yours for Real Workmanship

I

Phone

Sam Lehrman

346

CityCleaning and Hat Works
Cover Building

Muirhead's
Variety
Store

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

biliousness or constipation
by morning.
10-ce-

Mark Hall, formor Tlgor pitcher,
has Joined tho basoball colony at Hot
Springs and is apparently enjoying
good health.
Joe Villa has It figured out that Con
ale Mack plans to shift Stuffy Me
(nncss to second baso and use La
olo on

10-ce-

UNITED

first

Arthur Irwin, who la trylnjr to ob
inln a managerial berth, says that he
modo a mlstako In ever giving up the
nanagtng end of tho game.

to-nig-

Logan

PUGILISM
Ad Wolgast says that ho Is tho hard
est luck fighter In tho business.

STATES RANKS HIGH

Battling Nelson says that ho wanti
to fight Just onco moro beforo tho sue
sets on his career, and picks Wolgast
who trimmed him for his crown.

Percentage of Illiteracy Compares
Well With Those of Other Countries of the World.
In tho United States the percentngo
of Illiteracy Is 7.7 for tho total population (over tun years of age) and 3 for
the native whtto population. In Denmark. Germany, tho Netherlands, Swo-deSwitzerland and the United Kingdom tho porcontngu of Illiteracy Is
lower than that for tho native whlto
population of tho United StatoB. Doubtless tho list should also Include Norway, although no figures aro avallablo
for that country; but in tho other European countries tho pcrcontago of
Illiteracy Is higher than It Is In tho
United States, and usually very much
hlghor. In Hulgarla It Is 05 per cent;
In Qrceco 70, In Hungary 33,'ln Italy
87, In Portugal C9, in Roumanla 01,
In Russia 09. In Sorvla 79, and'ln Spain
63.
There Is less illiteracy In Australia than In tho United Statos, but In
countries tho
all othor
porcentngo of Illiteracy Is In general
Tory high.

Ad Wolgnst made over throe hun
dred thousand dollars In his soven
years In tho ring. If It had beon Tom
Sharkey, Tom would now bo worth

-

$299,999.

"Wild Bill" Donovan, Manager of Yankee.

Death of a fighter on tho coast from
concussion of the brnln Is at loasl
consoling In Its Indication of tho presence of tho arttclo In tho heavyweight
division.

pers Bomo folks havo an Idea I am
tnklng over a tcrrlblo proposition, but
I don't figure it that wny.
8an Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
"If wo can strengthen ourselves In
Jon, New Mexico.
ono or two positions we will havo a C. F.
Marden, General Merchandise,
lino ball team. I would like one hardJon, Now Moxlco.
Snn
Speaking of cases where the heart
hitting outfielder, but they don't grow
Is greater than tho body, Willie
R.
A.
Hurt,
Goneral Blacksmith and
on trees. I am especially pleased with
Ritchlo Is willing to mako 133 nt 3:00
Horso Shocr, San Jon, N, M.
pitching staff will tnko over. In
tho
If Freddy Welsh will givo him n refact, I wouldn't trade It for any other.
turn bout for the lightweight title.
"So far In my managerial career I
.
havo succeeded without trying to drivo
Endee Variety Drug 8tore, Dover &
my ball players lu fact, I do not'bc-llevBILLIARDS
Dover, Props., Endeo, N. M.
in driving. Bawling out players
or fining them was never part of my 1. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
system.
Endoe, N. M.
A now record nt English billiards
"Yet ball players seldom try to
has Just been established by George
J,. W. Rogers, General
Merchandise,
on me. If I treat them ns though
Gray. Ho ran 1,051 in ouo tuning,
Endeo, N. M.
they nro gentlemen they try to bIiow
1110 they deBcrvo It.
A Buille, a good
Ily tho refusal of Slosson to meet
Oklahoma Man Tells About
word und a llttlo advlcu will often go
him, Wllllo Hoppo claiuifl tho championships at
balk
much further thnn abuso lu tho caso Rock Island Hotel, Balloy Kelly, Prop.
and
Kidney Remedy
of a wayward player."
lino.
Cuervo, N. M.
i. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable
Several years ago I was taken with
Hoppo's manager on tho American
and Food Yard, Cuorvo, N. M.
severe pain in my back, due to diseased
Ing
In
over
seen
tho
United
States.
ON
ICE
BAKER
H0BEY
CLEVER
kidney and was forced to give up ray tour with Inman says that tho champractically
With
wholo
tho
Canadian Dr. A. A. 8anford, Physician and Surpion Is willing to spot Gcorgo Slosson
daily labor. I heard of your great kidteam
In
united
to put
endeavor
their
geon, Cuorvo, N. M.
n
Football Star Lauded by Amateurs
ney remedy and resolved to try it. I did 1,000 In n C.000 match at 18.2 for
him out of the game, Baker electrified
t
Bldo bet of $500 to $.r0,000, and
and Professionals as Greatest
so with wonderful results.
Morchnndlae,
tho crowd by skntlng rings around 8. P. Morlton, General
Sinco
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
tho veteran with $1,500 If ho don't
Hockey Player.
Hotel, Cuervo, N, M.
Oklahoma
standing
fnlrl
tho
Canadians
fast
I have had no trouble from my lick him.
kidneys. I am giving this testimonial
Canadian hockey players nnd ex them on their hends. Ho was finally
of my own frto will to let others know
perts
dcclnro thnt Hobcy Baker, tho cut with a skato nnd had to rctlra
.
the wonderful merits of
HORSE
RACING
former Princeton university nthloto two minutes beforo tho final whlstlo. Farmer's and Merchant's Trust A SavIf you should care to. you are at liberBaker weighs 170 pounds, nnd yet
ings Bank, Capital Stock (15,000, O.
who
is now a member of tho St. Nich
ty to publish this testimonial whenever
1b
nH fast as a featherweight.
Phil
O, Gragg, Cashier, Nnra Visa, N. M.
you cbooe.
Hot Springs, Arlc. niny enjoy horso olas skating club team of Now York Kearney, former champion speed
In tho American Ainnteur Hockey
Very truly yours,
racing during .March and April next.
The First National .Bank, Capital
lenguo, Ib tho greatest hockey player Bkntcr of America, lias declared that
J. A. I'ARRISII,
Stock J2C.000.00, A. P. Solsor, Cashdays
could
not
palmiest
his
ho
huvo
in
Stillwater, Oldv
Tommy Murphy threatens to quit that over cleft tho Ice with a steel matched
ier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico.
Ih
show
speed
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me,
Baker
the
that
grand circuit If rule Is passed barring blado.
this 8th day of March, 1012.
every
hockey
lng
ono
of
In
tho
matches
Tho men from tho north mako no
I'oter Scott from stako events.
II. S. HAURSDKR,
that he playH in. A famous Yalo nthexpressing
exception
remarkin
this
Justice of the Peace.
"In foot Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. B. Van
King Georgo of England'B horses able opinion. It goes for them nil, loto onco said of Baker:
bull togs he's a murvul at dodging,
Horn, M. u., Propr., Santa Rosa, N.
Letter to
won tho largest nggregato in ntukes on amntcur and professional.
M.
In ono
nr. Kilmer Co.
on Hkntcs ho's uncanny."
but
singlenlready
beaten,
Baker
has
tho English turf in 10H of any 0110
Nicholas-Victorililnshamton.N.Y.
In
of
tho
St.
tho
melees
amateur
of
handed,
two
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
the fastost
year sinco his accession to tho throne.
gamo,
of
hockey
tho
flvo
fast
Do- Merchandise, Snnta Rosa, N. M.
On
teams
In
winter.
Canada
this
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
Do
You
Will
For
Canadians woro lying on tho Ico at R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Tho Grand Duko Nicholas, comman
onco ns a result of their attemptB to
Santa Rosa, N. M,
BinRhnmton, K. Y., for a sample sits der in chief of the Russian army now
stop tho dodging, twisting Princeton Midland Hotel, M. O. Nucklos, Prop.,
bottle.
It will convince anyone. You In Poland, has n nomination for tho
star.
will also receive a booklet of valuable inSanta Rosa, is. M.
Waterloo cup, tho big running featuro
formation, telling nbout the kidneys and
Jones A Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa
England.
in
oveut
bladder. When writing, be urb and menloon, Santa Rosa, N. M.
t
and
tion this paper. Regular
Ue bottle for sale at all drug
REMINDER OF 1914
"Wild Bill" Donovan, tho now Yan-kechieftain, says lie does not Intend
to let his now managerial Job Interfere
with his cheerful disposition.
"I don't think this Yankco Job Is
such a hopelcs tnsk, or that tho Yankees aro such a terribly bad ball club,"
said Donovan. "I'll tell you ono thing,
however, and thnt Is I never did any
worrying, and I rm not going to start
In to worry now.
"Managing bo far has had no bad
effects on my health and spirits. I
gnined 30 pounds managing tho Providence club tho last two years, and I
do not Intend to lose any of It whllo
looking after tho Now York ball team."
"Wild Bill" said ho saw tho Yankees
piny only thrco games last year, nnd
though ho admits tho team can easily
Btand additional hitting strength, ho
thinks ho is taking over n pretty good
team. "From what I read In tho pa- -

n
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Artlo Shafor was offered tho managership of the Lob Angeles club, but
decided to stlok to the automobile
business,

to-nig-

H. MeBLROY

Attorney-at-La-

Montoya

Dill Rernhard, formor Nap, has been
engaged to coach Chattanooga club's
young pitchers.

box now.
a
Turn the raacala out tho headache,
blliouinosB, indlgoBtlon, tho Blck, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them
and keep them out with
out
Caa carets.
Millions of men and women tako a
Casearet now and then and nover
know the minor caused by a lazy
Uver, clogged bowels or an upset stomach.
Doa't put In another day of distress.
Let Cascarots cleanse your stomach;
remove tho sour, fermenting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all tho constipated
waste matter and poison In the
bowels. Then you will fcePgrcat
straightens you
A Casearet
out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A
box from
any drug store means a clear head,
weet stomach and cloan, healthy liver
and bowel action for months. Children love Cnscarets because they
sever gripe or sicken. Adv.

harry

UlHtlilUIII

Gmrdrn

TueumoarL New Mexlcc.
General Praettce. Member of Bar a
Supreme Court of United Btate.
Btata Court, aaa UalUa Btate
The Star 8toro: O. W. Richardson,
Land Office.
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
V. W. MOORE
Kohn Bros., Goneral Merchants, MonAtterney-at-Latoya, Now Moxlco.
Office Israel BulidlnR. Rooms I tad C
Telephone 176.
J. D. Rogers, Barbor Shop, Montoyn,
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
Now Moxlco.
Cigars.
and
Liquors
T. J. Eatee' Bar,
H. L. BOON
Montoya, New Moxlco.
Attorney and Ceunaalor at Law
Tho Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb,
Offlca EasA Main Street
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, proJ. D. CUTLIP
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Attorn
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
Judge of Probata Court, quay County,
Lunch Room, Montoya, N. M.
Offlca at Court House
rhona 4
Third St
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Horndon, proprieNEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
tor, Montoya, N. M.
JackCity Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T.
WELLS' CAFE
son, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
J. R. Walla, Prop.
Excollent service. Short orders a spa
clalty. We servo only pure foods.
McFarland Bros., Bankora and Stock
Only the bost ranch eggs served.
Raisers, Logan, N. M.
Eaat Main Street
Johnson Mercantile Co., General MerDR. B. P. HERRINGI
chandise, Logan, N. M.
Physician and 8urjeon
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Office Rooms 1, S and 3 Harrlng Bldf,
Logan, N. M.
Realdence. Bonth Second St
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, Office Phone 109 Residence Thoae 139
Pharmacist),
(Registered
D.
M.
M. H. KOCH
Logan, N. M.
Funeral Director and Imbalmar
Florenclo Martinet, General MerchanTelephone No. 116
11S 0. Second Qt Realdence Upstair
dise, Logan, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
C. MAC 8TANFILL
M.
Osntlat
Office In Rector Bldffi
E. Moralee, Saloon and Pool Hall,
Telephone No. 66.
Logan, Now Mexico.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

Ilort Daniels, former Yankoo hj
chnsor, sold by Cincinnati to Louis
villa.

No sick headache, sour stomach,

Prof99lonml

ADJOINING COUNTIES

BUS NESS

The St Louis Feds will train at
Havana.

SLUGGISH BOWELS

Qt

OF YANKS

"WILD BILL" HAS GOOD OPINION

BASEBALL

QUAY AND

1

1

Endee

f

x

POBT

a

COULTER

DENTIST
NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCARI,

Views

Portraits
SALE BROTHERS

Kodak Flnlahtaj

Protographa

o

JAS. J. HALL
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

lm-pos- o

Box 691

.

NjM.

Tucumearl,

Cuervo

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Larfjeat
Modem Equipment
Coll In New Mexico.
Graduate Nuraaa.
DRS. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
Tucumearl, N. Max.

rj

pro-Ben-

Nnra Visa

Swamp-Hoot-

Santa Rosa

a

fifty-cen-

AQUATIC

Duran

Tho Defiance, tho yacht built by
syndlcato as a candidate cup defender,
has been sold for Junk at 10 per cent
of its cost

R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp
eon, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming House, Mrs. J1I
110 uaYis, rropr., uuran, js. .m.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D., Du
rati, N. M.
C. O. Hedges, Barbor, Duran, N. M,

one-doll-

tore. Adv.

Prudent Woman.
"I thought you said wo wcro rjolng
to shnro everything equally after' we
Cot murried," said the husband of a
rich woman.
"That was merely your own suggestion," sho answered cnlmly. "I'havo
decided to retnln tho balnnco of power
until I find out what division you aro
going to innke of lovo and affection."
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY.
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

So badly do tho Now York
Giants feel over tho loss of last
season's ponnant thoy aro going to flaunt their sorrow In tho
faces of tho fans next season.
Violet trimmings, always con
duclvo to complacency and
pcaco, aro to bo torn from tho
playing clothes of tho New
Yorks, and Instoad, dull, Bombor
black will ficrvu as a constant
reminder of tho catastropho of

Coach Jim Rico of tho champion Co
lumbia eight oared crew, has thron
men of tho winning crow to Borvo ns
tho nucleus for this years eight Thoy
aro Naumor tho bow onr, Snnborn,
who rowed No. 4 nnd Ilrntton, tho No
G man.

Next Boason when tho Giants
faro forth on tho diamond thoy
will bo clad In black sweaters,
with just n dash of red to arouso
their fighting spirit Tho socks
aro to be black and red also, according to an announcement
ntndo by Secretary Foster.

--I

When you darkon your hair with
Cage Tea and Sulphur, no ono can
tell, because it's dono so naturally, so
Proparlng
evouly.
mlxturo,
this
though, at homo Is mussy and troublo-somFor CO couts you can buy at
tonto
any drug storo tho
called "Wyoth'B Sago and Sulphur
Hair Romedy." You Just dampon a
vpongo or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small Btrand at n tlmo. Ily morning all gray hair disappears, nnd, after
nothor application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy
You will also disand luxuriant
cover dandruff Is gone and hair haa
topped falling.
Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, la a sign of old ago, and as we
all desire a youthful and attractlvo
e
get busy at onco' with
Saga and Sulphur and look yoara
'jreuBger. Adv.

Only seven tennis
Yalo at football.

havo defeated

You can Imaglno what war Is when
tho soldiers play football In peaceful

moments.

o.

ready-to-us-

o

Wy-th'-

And many a chap talks like a wise
asd acts like a fool.

touchdown was scored
against tho Cornell clovon by mshlnij
tho ball lu "the last season recently
completed.
Not

Vaughn

1911.

FOOTBALL

Keep Your Locks Youthful, Dork,
Glossy and Thick With Garden
Sage and Sulphur.

The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R
Hodgos, Propr., Durnu, N. M.
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Board aud Room,
Duran, N. M.

n olnglo

.

'

y

-

iht
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Argentine will bo renresontod by
polo team nt tho Punatna-SaFrancis
co exposition.
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Hobey Baker.

Tho Louisiana Intorcolloglnto Ath
lotto association track and field meet
will bo hold in Alexandria, La., on
May IS.

Shooting or.o of Lou Smith's now
Ithaca trap guns for tho first tlmo, I.
D. Willis, tho Wilmington nrofesslonal
broken n clean 25 straight at Claymount, Del,

-

comber 28, against Toronto unlvorslty,
tho formor Tlgor star, plnying at
rover on tho St, Nicholas seven, so
cured livo goals Unassisted and car
rtod tho puck up tho Ico for tho other
two successful attacks against tho
Toronto goal. Tho scoro was soven
to six in favor of St Nicholas. On
January 2, playing against tho Mon
trcnl Victorias, Baker gavo tho most
l
exhibition of hockey play
won-'trfu-

ill!

IIH

MMB

I

II iMllJll'll

Attorney at Law
Offlca Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

IJ Read the "Situation

Wanted" columns,
Mr. Business Man.
tflThis column is the
ladder of the discontented ones for discontent nine times in ten
spells ambition.
fljust the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
Take a chance on the
"ambitious employed."

C. A.

Wo

Miscellaneous
Berlin, Gonornl Morchnndlso, U.
P03tmnster, Obar, N, M.
H. R. Wilton, Huckster, McAIIster,

G.

may livo without
and live without
con-soion-

without poetry,
musio and art;
Wo may Hvu wtihmit friends,
wo may llrtt without
fads,
But business today oannot
live without ads.
Wo may live

N

Tucumcari Transfer Co,
phone 190

V.nla... I.I

n .... I. --

1

Ray Urubnkor, shortstop of tho Bay
City team lunt yenr, has been boID
t
in Mm KTntt
'-

-!

A

oo

heart;

S

M.
Fastest Track Ever Built.
When tho athletes entlmr fnr thn O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
nntlonal track and Hold chnmploimhlps
Lesbln, N. M.
of tho A. A. U., whk'a will bo held In D. D.
Branson & Son, Gencrul Moicnan-(1180- ,
Han Francisco noxt August In conjunc
Kirk, N. M.
I'anninn-Pnclllwith
lion
tho
nvunni
& Ararjon,
Curry
Gonornl Grocery
tlnn, thoy will have thn iilonsnr,, nt
Storo and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. ,M.
digging up tho cinders on ono of tho
lasiosi irucKs over constructed. Tho
'FrlBco cnurno is even fnnter thnn tho
Ht Louis track and tho courses at Sol
llor'H field, Cnmhrldgo, and In Mon
treal, Cnnndn. Tho St. I.ouin Pnm
brldgo nnd Mnntroal tracltn nm
,
Bldored tho thrco foHtest running
tracks over built. Sown irr.ni tin,
therefore Bhould bo hung up in tho
uiuorcni ovents,
i'

MISCELLANEOUS

Weldeman, Justlco of tho Peace
East Vaughn, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., O. A. Mlllor, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

2h

nrv rrii w irrr
IJULIKI uALUMtL

1

A STRONG

DEFENSE
against general

1

1

t

DOH'T STAY

weak-

US,

WW

CONSTIPATED

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever HadDon't Lose a Day's Workl

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
will help wonderfully in

restoring the "innar
man" to a strong and
normal condition.

GREEN FEED DURING

WINTER

Calomel makes you sick; you loso a undor my personal guarantco that It
day's work. Calomel Is quicksilver will clean yonr sluggish liver bolter
and It salivates; calomel Injures your than nasty cnlomcl; it won't mako you
liver.
sick and you can cat anything you
If vpu aro bilious, feel lazy, sluggish want without being salivated.
Your
and all knocked out, It your bowels drugglBt, guarantees that each spoonful

aro constipated and your hoad aches will start your liver, clean your bowels
spoonstraighten you up by morning or
If Ego Supply la
Decrectlno, Few ful of harmless Dodeon's Liver Tono and
you can havo your monoy back. ChilFeeds of Cabbage or Turnips Will
Instead of using sickening, oallvatlng dren gladly tako Dodson's Liver Tono
Increase Production.
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tono Is real becnuflo It is pleasant tasting
and
liver medicine. You'll know it noxt
Arc you beginning to food your honn morning because you will wako up doesn't gripe or cramp or mako them
nny green rtuft yet this winter? Hnvo feeling fine, your liver will bo work- sick.
you noticed any docllno In egg produc- ing, your heartache
I am selling millions of oottles of
and dizziness gono,
tion bo far? If thoy nro without green your Btomach will bo sweet and your Dodson's Liver Tono to peoplo who
feed and tho egg supply Ih golnc down bowels regular.
Yoti will feel Uko havo found that this pleasant, veget is probaMo that a fow feeda of
working. You'll bo cheerful; full of table, liver mcdlclno takes tho placo
or turnips will help Incrcaso pro. Vigor and ambition.
of dangerous cnlomcl. Duy ono bottlo
ductlon.
Your druggist or dealer sells you a on my sound, rcllablp guarantco As!c
Of courno. there Is renllv vorv llfiln
bottlo of Dodson's Liver Tono your druggist or storekeeper ubout mo.
nourlnhrnont In either tho cabbage or
A First Offender.
tho turnips, but a lion needs n sort of
'HISPRESetSALL PAID FOR
Each of two llttlo Hoston girls has a
nn appetizer from tlmo to tlmo. I havo
terrier dog. It was not Dut Mr. Jones Was Not Quite the
fOUnd It better to Htlltllllntn ni- - Invltit?
hy feeding Homo of tho commoner veg- - long before tho two dogs fought, and It
Model Citizen the Statement
pinnies, timn to pour rod or cayenno required tho efforts of a man to Bcpa-ratSeemed to Make Out
them.
pepper Into tho hens.
IJach llttlo girl was dlaponod to
The nolnt Ih that lions will n.nt
Iteforrlng to tho promptness of some
when fed green vegetables nt regular blnmo tho other's llttlo dog for start- peoplo In settling their accounts, Senn-to- r
Intcrvalfl. Tho more thnv rni Um hnt. ing tho troublo, and ono of thorn said:
William Aldon Smith of Mlchignn
"I don't care, your dog Is n sneaktor tho chnnces for heavy egg produc
recalled
a llttlo incident about a party
ing llttlo thing, anyhow!"
tion, Bays a writer In nn oxchnngo.
Jones.
named
"Well, so Is your dog," wob tho
Cnbbaco. turning, natninnii nml nntona
A fow dayB before Christmas Mr.
reply. "And this tlmo It snooked
help tho bird's dlgOBtlon.
Jones wnH talking with his neighbor,
It does not matter much whnt vocrv first, tool"
Brawn, when tho subject of intertablo wo tiso In midwinter. Ah a rulo
changing presents entered into tho
I snvn nil tho small notntoon from tho
conversation.
bins, beginning when tho pntntoos nro
MISERY
"Do you - nan to Bay," declared
oug, storing tho small, warty and unIlrown, In rcsponao to a statement
dersized ones Bonnrntnlv for nnd In
mndo by Jones, "that nil of your
chicken feeding. Thoy must bo boiled
Christmas presents nro paid for?"
INDIGESTION
GAS,
to bo of any value, nH a raw potato Is
"Why, yes," was tho easy rejoinder
ono of Wio moBt Indlgcntlblo things
of Jones. "I settled for the last of
over tnkon Into the alimentary tract 'Tape's Dlapepsln" fixes sick, thorn yesterday."
3f bird or beast.
"You nro nothing short of n wonsour, gassy stomachs in
der!" enviously returned Ilrown. "I
five minutes.
hnvon't oven begun to buy mine yet."
FEEDING THE YOUNG CHICKS
"N'olthcr hnvo I," nnsworcd Jones,
Tlmo Itt In flvo minutes nil stomach with
n look of enlightenment.
"I wns
go. No Indigestion, heartwill
distress
Little Fellows Are Not Fed Anything
referring to Inst Christmas." Pittsburn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
Chronicle-Telegrapuntil They Are Two Days Old at
or eructations of undigested food, no burgh
Minnesota Station.
dizziness, bloating, or foul breath.
I'apo'a Dlapepsln Is noted for its WHEN KIDNEYS ACT BAD
flly C. K. nnoWN, Minnesota Kxperl- speed in regulating upset stonnchs.
ment Htntlnn,)
TAKE GLASS OF SALTS
Wo do not fe.d llttlo chicks before It Is tho surest, quickest and most certhoy nro two dnys old. but from tho tain indigestion remedy In tho wholo Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt or You
beginning glvo them wnter. During world, and besides it la harmless.
Have Backache or Bladder Misery
Plcnso for your sake, got a largo
tills period tho hen Is clvcn her food
Meat Forms Uric Acid.
t
caso of Pnpo's Dlapepsln
out of reach of tho llttlo ones. Tho
any
storo and put your stomach
first feeds nro given Bnarlncly ovory from
No man or woman who cyits meat
two hours, and aro usually wet right Don't keep on being miserable
regularly can mako a mistake by flushyou
llfo
la too short
aro not horo ing tho kidneys occasionally, Bays a
mashes.
Aftor tho third day wo feed somo of long, so mako your stay agreeable
authority.
Meat forma
tho cracked grains, a llttlo nt n time, Hat what you Uko and digest It; en- urlo add which clogs tho kidney pores
till, at tho end of tho fifth or sixth day joy It without dread of rebellion in go thoy sluggishly filter or strain only
wo nro giving only two foods a dny of tho stomach.
part of tho waste and poisons from
Tapo'a Dlapopsln bolongs In your tho blood,
tho mash and threo feeds of tho
then you got sick. Nearly
cracked grain. Occasionally wo glvo a homo anyway. Should ono of tho fam- all rheumatism, headaches, liver trouutile wholo wheat, and by tho end of ily cat somothlng which don't agreo blo, nervousness, constipation,
right weoks wo nro feeding most of with them, or In caso of an attack of
siceplcssncsn, bladder disorders
tho grnltiB whole. If tho chicks are un- - Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or como from sluggish kidneys.
stomach derangemont at daytlmo or
Tho moment you feel a dull acho in
during tho night, it is handy to glvo
kidnoyo or your back liurts, or if
tho
tho quickest relief known. Adr.
tho urlno Is cloudy, offensive, fuil ot
sediment, irregular of paBsago or atCrowning Achievement
"Was tho inventor of tho destroyer tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
rewarded?"
any rollablo pharmacy and take a
"Thoy knighted him."
tablcBpoonful
in a glass ot water bo"And tho Inventor of tho destroyer
foro breakfast for a few days and your
destroyer?"
kldnoya will then act fine. This fa"He was created a baron."
WB aibbV
mous Baits Is mado from tho add of
RRRhRRPf'
"Hut tho
grapes
and lomon Julco, combined with
or's Inventor what was dono for
llthla and has bocu used for generahim?"
tions to flush clogged kldnoya and
"Ho wns mado nn carl."
Btlmulato them to activity, also to
"Ono moro question, If you plcnso
tho adds In urlno bo It no
what rownrd, If any, fell to tho author
of the book which proves that war Is longer causes Irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders.
a biological necessity?"
Jad Salts ia incxpcnslvo nnd cannot
"lie wns created a duke."
lujure;
makes a delightful efferves"A dukol"
Haven't Scratched Yet.
drink which all reg"Yob. Wo aro n cultivated nation, cent llthia-wat- r
meat
caters
ular
should
tako now and
and but for his grace's work we should
fiblo to get worms or Insects in suffito keep tho kidneys clean and
cient quantities, they must bo supplied never have had tho faco to mako uuo then blood
pure, thereby avoiding setho
with n substitute, such ns milk r beet of tho Inventions of thu others."
rious kidney complications. Adv.
scraps. Green feed Is given in tho
form of finely chopped lettuce, n ptcco
SOFT WHITE HANDS
For Steadfast Peacn.
of potato or turnip or mnngol wheu
puts
Ood
within our rench tho powthey aro not ublo to run out&ldo on tho Under Most Conditions If You
Uie er of helpfulness, tho ministry of pity;
grass.
Cutlcura. Trial Free.
ho Is over ready to increnso his grnco
In our hearts, that ns wo llvo and act
Tho Soap to clcanBo and purify, tho nmong all tho sorrows of tho world
QUESTION OF SHELL COLOR
Olutment to sootho nnd heal. Nothing wo may learn by slow degrees skill
New York City Is Ready to Pay Pre hotter or moro effectlvo at nnv nrlco and mystery of consolntlon. "If yo
than theso fragrant sunorcrcamy emol know theso things, happy nro yo If yo
mium for White Eggs Flavor Is
lients.. A
treatment will tost do them." There Is no surer wny of
Controlled by Feeding.
thorn In tho soverost forms of rod. steadfast peace In thin world tlinn tho
nctlvo exorclso of pity; no hnpplor
There Is n prnjiidlno In tho market rough, chapped and sore hands.
Bamplo.cach frco by mall with Dook. tompor of mind nnd work thnn tho
regarding tho color of tho egg shell.
It Is a prejudice of long standing, and Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, lowly wntchlng to boo If wo can lessen
any misery that Is about us; nor Is
will, without doubt, remain with tbo Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
thoro any better way of growth In
nverago
American
buying public. Tho
Long Drawn Out.
faith and lovo. Francis Paget.
market prefers a brown color, whtlo
Undo Joff, an ngod negro driver of
Now York city Is ready to pay a pre Augusta,
wnu piloting several northA Bridal Tour.
eggs. Tho
mium for
ern visitors nround just nftcr tho first
wnnt
"I
to go abroad tho worst
In
particular
egg
buyers
claim
brown
golf lltikB
been put In thero. Undo way!" exclaimed tho young thing.
that tho eggs aro of a richer flavor. J i) ft wns ahadllttlo
short In his knowl"Then you Bhould marry. 1 know of
All this Is imaginary, when wo como edge
according
to
Androw, but long no worso wny."
St.
to understand that it Is food and not on local pride.
Saying which, tho older thine smiled
color of shell that flavors tho egg. la
"How many holes havo thoy." In harshly.
t reasonablo to supposo tho brown quired
a visitor, "eighteen?"
ogg of tho Urahma fed on onions could
Jeff pulled up to mako his
Urdo
So He Got Wet.
egg
of the
bo as sweet as tho whlto
answer moro Impressive.
Mother Why didn't vou run for
Leghorn fed on clover?
"Moro'n dnt, buIj," ho sold, "doy's home when you heard that n nhnu-ngot
a passel er land and do holes was coming up?
Best Ration for Fattening.
blgger'n a tin can I reckln doy'n
ain't
Willie 'CauBo I know I wouldn't nt
ia
fatten
no ration better for
Thero
got
a
thousand holes already, sub."
wet unless It came down.
lng poultry for market than oweet
potatoes and cornmoal. Cook tho poA wlso woman refuses to ask hot
Ono Blgn that wo aro growlnir more
tatoes and Just boforo removing from
accompany
to
huBband
to
her
church
Is that men blanket tholr
humnno
meal.
r
corn
Feed
Mien
tho flro add
If ho talks In his sleep.
enr engines. Nnshvlllo Banner.
cold. About a pound of cornmcal to
a halt peck of Bweot potatoes makes a
good ration.

or Btomach la Bour, just tako a

cab-"ag- o

50-co-

Hit Collection.
WifeJohn, tho bill collector's at
the door.
Hubby Tell him to tnko that pllo
on my UcHk. Penn Stnto Froth,

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
HA!R STOPS FALLING
Qlrlil Try ThUl Makci Hair Thick,
Glo.iy, Fluffy, Beautiful No
More Itching 8calp.
Within ten minutes nftor nn nppll
cation of Dandorlno you cannot find u
elnglo trace of dnndruff or falling Iialr
and your aculp will not Itch, but what
will plcaao you moBt will bo aftor a
fow weokB' U8o, when you boo new
hair, lino and downy at first yea but
really now hair growing all over tho
scalp.
A llttlo Dandorlno Immediately doubles tho beauty of your hair. No difference how dull, faded, brlttlo and
"craggy, JubI moisten a cloth with
Dandorlno and cnrofully draw it
through your hair, taking ono Btnall
btrand at a tlmo. Tho effect Is amazingyour hair will bo light, fluffy and
wary, and havo an nppoaranoo of
abundanco; nn Incomparablo luster,
softness and luxurlanco.
Oct a 25 cent bottlu of Knowlton's
Dandorlno from any
and provo
that your hair is ns pretty and soft
ns any that it has boon neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
nil you Burely can havo beautiful hair
and lots of it If you will just try a llttlo Dandorlno. Adv.
o,

Prosperous Appearance.
their stomachs."
"That'o truo, but tho man with an
unusually largo abdomen has a prosperous look withal, and if he can drape
a heavy wntch chain across it tho illusion is complete."
'ffonio men llvo for

IS CHILD GROSS,

FOB,
If tongue
Mother!
coated, give "California
Syrup of Figs."

it

Look,

Children lovo thin "fruit laxative,"
and nothing elso cleanses tho tender

tomach, liver and bowels uo nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing
to empty tho bowels, and tho result U
thoy become tightly clogged with
waBto, liver gets sluggish, Btoranca
Bourn, then your llttlo ono becomes
feverish, don't eat.
croBB, half-sicloop or act naturally, breath is bad,
eyutom full of cold, has Boro throat,
Btomach-achor diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Sco If tonguo Is tJuted, tl.i)
givo a tcaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In t. fow hours nil
tho constipated wasto, Bour bllo and
undlcoBted food passes out of tho
and you havo a well child again.
Millions of'mothcrfl glvo "California
Syrup of Pigs" because It is perfectly
harmless; children lovo It, and it never fails to act on tho Btomach, liver
and bowels,
bottlo
Ask nt tho storo for a
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
plainly
of all nges and for grown-upprinted on tho bottlo. Adv.
o

syt-tor-

it

s

The Masters.
Flatbush You ,knpw no's got a
of ono of tho old mastors nt his
house.
I3cnBonhur8t Which wlfo is It?

plo-tur- o

AWays uie Red Crow Halt lllue. Dcllahts
the laundrcu. At til good groccra. Adv.

For tho treatment of

colda, eoro

for

to., Dean's Mentholated Coush Dropa give
5o at nil good prugliU.
uro relief

Great thoughts soldom cotno In vory
bis packages.

Sore

EyclM

to Sua,

wpo-sur-e

and'WW
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No Smartin j,
At
lust Eye Comfort
Voar Dragi lit 'a JOo per Bottle. HsriM ty
Eye
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throat,

nutated
fEyes
Inflamed by

black-nnd-tn-

dostroyer-destroycr-destro-

The Invariable Loser.
"Did you over play cards
money?"
"Yej but I never got It."

flF THF THIS WOMAN'S

SICKNESS

PROVIDERS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia, E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

I

ness can only bo established and maintained
by keeping the digestion good and liver
and bowels active.

Btc--
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T HAL VA1FS

SICKENS!
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mo-to-

furnish Eggs and Poultry.
To bo nblo to furnish oggs or pout
try continuously for tho trndo thero
must be a continuous Bupply. Theso
must bo raised or purchased. The old
hens ceaso tolayJreely and their

o

Although Canada's real start In na
tional development ns pointed out hy
tho Buffajn Commorclal, camo slowly and Inte, as compared with that of
tho United States, It Is now well under wny, nnd very soon thero will bo
a mnrvclous expansion In agriculture,
mining nnd manufacturing.
Tho paper abovo mentioned suys
that "heretofore Uio development ot
Canada, like that of the United States,
has been westward, but unllku this
country, tho Dominion has a great
territory to tho North, which has been
regarded as all but unluhnbttnblo, hut
In which recent reuonrch has proven
thero aro possibilities of develop
ment almost Inconceivable."
After
making complimentary reforonco to
tho resources of tho country tributary
to tho Hudson Bny, which wilt bo
opened up when thu railroad now under construction Is completed, tho
Commercial furthor Bays "thoro nro
those living todny who will see our
neighbor on tho north a great and
powerful nation, nnd a nol Insignificant Industrial and commercial rival
of tiro United States. Tho war may
retard, but It cannot destroy, Canada's
future And In this expansion no ono
will moro heartily rejolco than tho
peoplo of the United StntoH, becnuso
the prosperity of tho Dominion is
bound to lncrcasu our own."
Herein is the spirit that dominates
tho Dominion Government when it
extends nn Invitation to Americans to
nsslst In developing tho resources Hint
Canada possesses, whether thoy ho
mineral, forest, Industrial, commercial
or agriculture.
Both countries will
benefit nnd the United Stntcs will bo
n gainer by having ns a ndghbqr a
country whoso resources nro ns groat
und varied ns nro Hioso of Canada.
In comparing tho United Stntcs
along with other nations of thu world
In producing nnd Importing foodstuffs, the Agricultural Outlook published by thu United States department of ngrlculturo snyB:
Tho United Stntcs In recent years
has been as largo un Importer ot foodstuffs na exporter; thcroforo alio cannot bo classed as a surplus producer
of foodstulTs. This Is contrary to popular Impression. It Is truo that she
Is nn exporter of certain nrtlcle,s, but
sho Is nu equally lnrgo importer of
In this classification
other articles.
ten and coffco nro Included with foodstuffs. In edible grains the production Is S3 per cent moro thnn tho
amount retained; tho production of
meats Is six per cent more that
Is, exports ot moat equal six per cent
of that retained In the United Stntcs
for consumption; tho production of
dairy products Ib 20 per cent moro
thnn consumed; tho production of
poultry is Just about equal to consumption; of vegetables, ono per cent
less.
An Investigation Into the production, Imports nnd exports of food products of various countries indicates
that England produces ubout G3 per
cent of her food requirements, nnd
Imports (net) about 47 por cent;
produces 57 per cent, and Imports 43 per cent; Germany produces
SS per cent, nnd Imports 12 per cent;
Franco produces 02 por cunt, and
eight per cont;
produces OS per cent, and Imports two
per cent; llusstti produces 110 per
cent of her requirements, and exports
nn equivalent ot about 10 per cent;
Canada produces 23 per cent moro
than sho consumes; Argentina pro
duces 48 per cent moro thnn she consumes; tho United States produces
practically no more than she consumes (I. c, exports nnd Imports of
foodstuffs nlmost balance).
With this Information boforo the
render, It Is not n difficult mutter to
direct attention to tho fact that Canposition
ada stands In a
In the matter of grain nnd cattle production, nnd with n lnrgo territory
yet unoccupied sho will always maintain It. Advertisement.

Compound.
Bridgeton, N. J.-- "I want to thtrfcyotf
thousand time for tho wonderfal
Rood Lydia E. 1'Ink-hfim'a Vegetable
Compound baa don
for mo. I raftered

very ranch from

H

a

trouble, l
ok Ifemalo
iad bearing dowa

bains, was irregaUr

land at times coakl
uhardly walk acrosa
(tho room.
I waa
junnbla to do Bay
nousowovk or attend to my baby i wsa

rowcak. Lydia E, Tlnkham's Vegetable
Compound did mo a world of good, and
now I am strong and healthy, can do my
work and tend my baby. I advise alt
cufTcring women to tako it and get
well aa I did." Mrs. FANNUS Coons,
R.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J.

Lgdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cow
Eound, mado from natlvo roots ami
contains no narcotic or harmful

drugs, and
holds tho record of
being tho most successful remedy foe
femalo ills wo know of, and thousand
of voluntary testimoniala on file in the
Pinkhnm laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
seem to provo this fact
For thirty years it has boon the stand'
ord remedy for femalo ills, and has restored the health of thousands of woitja
who havo been troubled with such ail
menta as displacements, Inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc
to-d-ay

If

you tvnnt spocin.1 advice)

tvrito to Lydia 12. Plulclinm Hcd- icino Co., ( confidential) Lynn
Mn.ss. Your lottr will bo opened
rend nnd answered tyn womaa
and Bold lu strict confidence.
You never can tell. Many
who writes pretty punk lovo
mukes u mighty good husband.

a maa
letter

Afot particular women ue Rttl Croaa
Bull Blue. American innde. b'urc to pleas.
At all kuo'1 urocerg. Adv.
Limited Journey.

A
IJd

Ho seems to bo wuuderlng ur

his mind.
Fred Well, ho can't stray far.
Easily Mislead.
"I'm afraid Jobson hasn't much ot
a vocnbulnry."
"No?"
"If you should happen to speak of
has relief ho'd probably think yoa
wero referring to something In tho sa
turo of n highball."

For a
Galled
Try It
After
Others
Fall

Bel-glu-

HANFORD'8

Balsam of MyrriY

B

Austrla-Hungnr-

y

pre-emine-

For Galls. Wire
Cuts. Lameness.
Strains, Bunches.
Thrush. Old Sores.
oaaaaaaW
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc Etc
Made Since 1846.
Price 25c,

All

SOc

and 9U0O

yggSfr

Dealers

Constipation
Vanisnes Forever

Prompt Relief Permanent Cure

CARTER'S LITTLE
Put It Up to Father.
"I'm going to thrash you soundly,"
said Mr. Washington to llttlo Cenrgo.
"Do ns you please," responded tho
Infnnt father of his prospective country, "but If you do tho American
peoplo will never forgive you."

Important to Mothorn

Examluo carefully every bottlo o
CASTORIA.asafoundBuro remedy for
Infanta and children, aud see that It
Bears tho
Signature
In Use For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletchcr'u Castoria
A

LIVER PILLS never
fall. Purely vegeta
ble - net surely

out gently on
tne liver.
Stop after
dinner distress-cure

Tumxi
indigestion. V
improve the complexion, brighten the eye.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

PARKE
HAIR BALA

A tol

Sacrifice Hit.

Sho Would you leuve your homo
for mo?
He I'd leave a baseball en mo In
the ninth Inning with tho seorc a tie.

Ift ITrrw.Mas of MrrH.

Far R ..t.l.i. Vl
W. N. U

Oklahoma City, No.

A

7-l- flS.

HORSES
FOR EUROPE
boln

lhoqind of horsra from tbo United Butt fei
rmr irnufeluia all bur.es tbftt art Out In vimmI
n n1 fnfmii mSr
tElutt.Keepnl Infrcllun Hwmm. When th
r22iVS
Mil,
hirw In lbU .ndTtl.ti. p NMniiHHli 92L
w
m
M
nn
rrm
rW
W
Tetarfnanr romedr
SPOHM'S DISTEMPER COUFOOM.
Ona bottle cure a oats. H ftrau
Ab,i!'.ni?!lr.."fSfor
T?fJW t i Maa
Wrlio fur frrn book
Knropo Is

1

6P0HN MEDICAL

COM PAH Y,

Cheml.l. and

t.JJSfSSSSl

fift

imi!imgll!ff,'ffll!ffiB!

1

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
"Tucumcari
News,
'

'

PIITSIOIAHB HOSPITAL
Tmraaua, w 34.
Herring Building,
Thin hospital Is open to the patients
of nil reputable physicians both ur.
iricnl aud medienl cases, except Infec
Competent narsos in
tious diseases.
attendance at all hona.

Serial Nos.

TucumcNri, N. M.

017692
017566
017604

Vi

017595
017699
017697
017698
017599

f

Department of the Interior. United States
Land Office, Tucumcari. New Mexico,
January 16. 1915

07000
017G06
017587

11
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Notice is hereby given That, the State
el New Mexico, hereby makes application,
under the provisions of the act of Congress
of June it, 1898, and June 20, 1910, and
the acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto for the following described unappropriated, nonmineral public lands, in
lieu of, or as indemnity fot losses to its
grant (or common schools, Said lands
selected are situated in the County of
Quay. State ol New Mexico, and more
particularly described as follows, to wit:
List 4111, Serial 017643
The SW Quarter NK Quarter, SE
Quarter NW Quarter, and W half SE
Quarter Section 7. Township 9 north,
Range 29 east of the N M P. Meridian,
containing 160.00 acres.
All persons desiring to protest against
the selection of the above described tracts
of land should file their protest with this
office against said solection by tho State
of 'New Mexico on or before the 16th day
of March, A D. 1915,
3051
R, P Donohoo, Register

LaaaaaaajaaaBaaa

017588
017589
017590
017580
017579

r

017581

Department Of The Interior.
United States Land Of ice.
Tucumcari. New Mexico.
December 15, 1914.
Notice Is Hereby Given: Tbat, the
state of New Mexico, hereby makes
application, under the provisions of the
act of Congress of June ax, 1898, and June
so, 1910, and the acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto, for the following
described
unappropriated, noamineral

The New 1915 Maxwell "25" is the
biggest automobile value ever offered for
less than $1,000. Our production of
60,000 cars makes the new price of $695
fully equipped (with 17 new features)

public lands, in lieu of, or as indemnity
for losses to its grant for common schools.
Said lands, herewith selected, are situated
in the County of Quay, State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described
as follows, to wit:
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ator equipped with shock absorbing
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Instrument board, carrying speedo- meter, carburetor udjusttnetu, ana
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Improved steering gear; spark and
throttle control on quadrant under
steering wheel; electric horn button
mounted on end of quadrant.
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quarter, and W half SE quarter, section
30. T. m N . R 29 E.. N. M. P Meridian.
containing 160.ro acres.
All persons desiring to protest against

Automobile experts have refused to believo that anyone could produce a
really beautifully equipped cur a car with real
magneto a car with sliding gear transmission
d
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d
center control, a car with practically every
car feature for less
than $1,000.
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Notice is hereby given: That, the State
of New Mexico, hereby makes application,
under the provisions of the act of Congress
of June 20, 1893, and June 21, 1910, and
the acts supplementary and amendatory
thereto for the following described unappropriated, nonmineral public lands, in
lieu of, or ns indemnity for, the losses to
its grant for common schools.
Said lands selected herewith are situated
in the County of Quay, State of New
Mexico, and more particularly described
as follows, towif
List 4535, Serial 0:7803.
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Spring unsion fan.
Kingston carburetor.
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Tail lights, with license bracket
attached.
Gasoline tank located under dash cowl.
Crown fenders with all rivets concealed.
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Department of the Interior, United Slates
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico,
January 32. 1915.
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Here is a real automobile.

the world here is the greatest
Here is an automobile to be really proud
in
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With Electric
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39.30

the selection of the above described lands
by the State of New Mexico, should file
their protest before this office on or before
tho 22nd day of March, 1915,

Here is the easiest cur to drive
hill climbing cur in the world.
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and Electric Lights
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Self-Start- er
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FARR HERRING, Dealer
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TVCVMCARI, NEW MEX.

In the District Court, Eighth Judicial
District, State of New Mexico. Conntv of
Quay
George Hassall, plaintiff, vs. J A.
Scott and M, A. Scott, defendants No,
Said defendants are notified that
1514.
suit has been filed against you in said
court and cause, whereby plaintiff prays
Judgment against you for the sum of
155.74, "lh interest at 8 per cent per an
num from January 27th, 1914, until paid,
payable
925.00, attorney's
foes, and costs of suit and sale, and for the
foreclosure and sale ol property hereinafter described mortgaged to plaintiff by
defendants to secure said indebtedness of
tho same date as said note, which property
is described as follows, to wit: S. Half S
W. Quarter Sec. 10, N" Half N. W.
Quarter Sec. 13, Twp tt , , R, yi k . N
M. P M, being in Quay County. New
Mexico, and for such other and further
relief as lo the court may seem equitable,
and you are notified that unless you
appoar or cause to be untered your
appearance herein on or belore the 5th
day ol April, A. D., 1915, Judgment by
default will be entered against you and
rulief prayed
by
plaintiff,
decreed.
Plaintiff's attorney is Harrv II. McP.lrov
of Tucumcari. New Mexico.
21 4t
D J, Finegan, Clerk of said Court.
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All persons desiring to protest against
the selection of the above tracts of land by
tbe btato of New Mexico, should file
their protest before this office.
R. P. DONOHOO, Register.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
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of your Homestead entry No, 26138, Serial No. 010675 made June 37th 1908, for
E 2 SW 1.4 and S
of Sec. 34
SE
Tp. 11 N. H. 32 E. N M. 1'. M., and as
Krounds for his contest, ho alleges tbat
-a

1-

said entry man has wholly abandoned said
entry for moie than six months next prior
to June 37th 1913. which defaults have
not been cured at this date and abandonment still exists and patent has not been
earned under either the three or five year
laws, that ontryman has changed his residence to a foreign State!
Serial No. 0104x8
Contest No. 5514
Department of the Interior, United States
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico.

February

12th 1915

Serial No. 010075. To John F. Harper, of Tucumcari, New
Contest No. 5513 Mexico, Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Alonzo L.
NOTICE
CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United States Flamlstor, who gives Tucumcari, Quay
County, New Mexico, as his post office
Land Office, Tucumcari, New Mexico,
address, did on February xath 1915 file
February xath, 1915.
To Theodore Remer, of Ft. Worth, Texas; in this office his duly corroborated application to contest and secure the cancelCoatestee;
'
Yoa ire hereby notified that Alonto L, lation of your homestead entry No. 35578,
Fletnlster, who gives Tucumcari, Quay Serial No. 0104 tH made May 8th 1903 for
County
as his post office ad- East Hall of the Southeast Quarter
dress, did 00 February xath 1915 file in Section 35 Tp. 13 N. R. 33 E, N. M. P.
this office his duly corroborated applica- M., and as grounds for his contest be
tion to contest and secure tG cancellation alleges that said entryroaa never establish.

Or

New-Mexic-

ed residence upon the land and has wholly
abandoned the same for more than six
months next prior to May 8th 1913, which
defects still exist, nor have the defaults
been cured at this date and patent has not
been earned undor. either the three or five
year laws;
NOW, THEREFORE, you and each
of you are
further notified
the said allegations will be taken as confessed, and your said entry will be canceled without further right to be hoard,
either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown bolow, your answer,
under oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with due
proof that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant either in
person or by registered mall.
You should state in your answer tho
name of tbe postoffico to which you desire
future notices to be sent to you.
R. P. Donoiioo, Register.
Date of first publication Feb. 18, 1915
" " second "
" 35, "
" " third
"
Mch. 4.
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"11 "
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Tucumcari Steam
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and pressing. Phone 193 and we will do
the reat.
CHARLES L. MtCRAE, Manager
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